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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

1 Tues.. Selectors of Jur. men (C. S. U. C. c 31, B. 1-5).
Lat day for notice of trial for Co. Ct. York.

2 Wed.. Captulation of Sedan, 1870.
4 Fri .. French Republic proclalmed, 1870.
5 Sat. .Trin. T. ends. Last day to gîvenot. for cali.

'0 SUN.. .14th Sunday aftr Trinity.
7 Mon.. Loss of the Captain, 1870.
8 Tues. .Oen. Sems. & Co. Ct. York. Last d. for J.P.'m

to ret. [conv. to Clk. of P .(32 V. c. 6,8o. 9 (4);

3'2-33 V. c. [31, s. 76; 33 V. c. 27, s. 3.)

9Wed. .Sebastopoi taken, 1855.

13 SUN.. 1Sfh Susday afer Trinity.
17 Thurs. .First U. C. Psrliameflt met at Niagara, 1792

20 SUN.. .loh Sund.ay afer Trinif y.
21 Mon. .Sf. Matthew.
22 Tues.. 18t day of Jewish year, 6M.

27 SUN.. 17th Stinday a/fer Tri nity.
30 Wedsd..St. Jeromae.
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Toronto, septeamber, 1874.

What with the new circuits and the

trial of the Election cases, the fu.ll strength

of the newly arranged Courte will be

taxed to the utmost. There has been

a re-arrangement of the circuits, as will be

seen in due CourSe, and the time of

trial for some of the Election Petitioris

has been fixed. They are, up to U1,
tiine we write, as follows :

Essex Case...........Aug. 24.
Cornwall Case........................ .. Sept. 8.
London Case ......................... .&7.
Lincoln Case ................ ......... 7.
South Renfrew Case (at Village of Reix.

frew ).................... ...... ... 8S.
North Renfrew case (Court House, Pem-

broke)>...... ................. 14
Addington Case................. .... " 21.

West Northurnberland as...25.

Before this reaches the hands of .çýur

readers, Trinity Term, which expired

under the I 8th sec. of 29 Vict., will

have been electrified into life .by the

mlagie words ni 36 Vict. cap. 8, sec. 53.

We cannot say we rejoice at its reappewX-

ance from. the tomb. Lt is a nuis4uce 4o

the Bench and the Bar, and of no practi-

cal utility. Besides this it was 8o happily

buried by a member of the Bar some

year8 ago that we had hoped neyer to see

its hoary head again. Many memberg of

the profession will remember an exceçd-

ingly clever ",Obituary Notice " of TIrin-

ity Term, written by the late Win. GÇo.

Draper, FEsq., County Judge at Kingoton.

Lt is quite too good to ho bast, and the

present time seema an appropi'iate one te

reproduce it. Lt will be found on page
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DIGESTS 0F O2<TÂRIOIREPORTS.

*DIGESTS 0F ONTARIO Re
PORTS.

The New Digest, so long hoped for, is

being issued in parts, and we have now

the first part before us, containing th

tatles IlAbandonment " to IlArrest,

comprised in 104 full pages. It is

supposed that the whole work will

be comuplete in about fifteen parts, or

about 1800 double colunin pages.

The first Digest of IJpper Canada

Reports was undertaken by the present

leader of the Bar in Ontario and Treas-

urer of the Law Society, Hon. John

Hillyard Cameron. Hie published a

digest of cases from Mich. Term, 1828,

to the end of the year 1843. Nine years

afterwards Mr. Ri. A. Harrison, then a

Student-at-law, published, under the

supervision of James Lukin'Robinson, the

then Reporter to the Court of Queen's

Bench, the volume known as Riobinson

& lHarrison's Digest, containing all the

cases froni 1823 to the eud of Vol. VII

of the Upper Canada Reports-in a book

of 530 pages, and ineludingthirteen vol-

urnes of reports.
Froin about this period,/and after the

Courts of Common Pleas- 'and Chancery

were established, judicialldecisions began

to multiply, and after a few years there.
was again a demand for a new digest, or

a continuation of the hast one. Mr. Rt. A.

Harrison, with his accustorned energy,
determined to supply the want, but the

pressure of other work induced him to

hand1 over the arduous undertaking to

Mr. Henry O'Brien, who in 1863 pub-

lished the volume known as Harrison &

O'Brien's Digest, whichibrought the cases

down to the year 1861. This was a book

*A Digest of the ReportedàCases determiined

in the Courts of Coinumoi Law axid Equity in

Ontario fr-om the cominncnicenmIt of the Reports
in Trinity Tern, 1823, to tuje present time, by
Christopher Robinson, Esq., Q. C, and P. J.
Joseph, Eaq., Il&rister-at-Law. Toronto. Row-
seoU & Hutchison, 1874.

of 870 pages, and included no0 less than
thirty-five volumes of reports.

This digest was a great relief to the

profession, though it was thought by

sonie that it would have been better to

have combined with it the contents of
the previous digest. Lt was intended by

the Editor to foilow it Up by a siniflar

publication every few years. This, how-

ever, was not doue, as Mr. Christopher

Rlobinson announced his intention of pre-

paring a consolidated. digest, which should

include ail the cases in the previous ones,

as well as ail which should appear up to

the tixue of publication.

As we have said Mr. Harrison's digest

contained the cases reported in thirteen

volumes of reports, Mr. O'Brien's those

in thirty-five volumes, and the present

one will contain the cases reported in

over one hundred volumes. These figures

alone will give some idea of the amount
of labour involved, and the extent of the

work. Lt is somewhat curious to remark,
enpassanft, that each succeeding digest

has contained about three tumes as mach

matter as the preceding onu.

Lt will be noticed. as a very important

feature in the new digest that the head

notes of many of the cases have beela
icondensed, and many of themn re-writtei3-

Lt cannot be denied that to make a reallY

good digest this was absolutely necessarYe

as in many volumes of the reports the

head notes were not all that could ha've

beeu desired.

This condensation of head notes suld

the grouping of cases, wbich decide prac-
tically the sanie point, strikes one at onaCe

as a great improvement on the forwer

idigests, as does also the fewness of dhe
cross references, the necessity for which

is obviated by repeating the head not
where, the niatter of it ie equally aP 1"'
cable to different 8ubjOcts.

The whole plan and style follow5'

icloéely that of Mr. Fisher's st digest, 00
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TENiuRFs AND CUSTOMS.

well in the arrangement of the ceues as in

typographical execution. Mr. Fisher'e

digest, as is well known, wus founded on

that prepared by the late County Judge

,of the County of York, Hon. S. B. Har-

ison, whose arrangement was doubtles

the bee3t that has as yet been publishod.

Mr. Brunker also followed the same plan

in Ireland.

Lu conclusion it may well ho said that,

î3o far as the first part of the book ie con-

<cerned, the work which -ha@ heen done

lias been done in a manner worthy of the

high reputation. of the Senior Editor, and

which shows on the part of his co.worker,

?Mr. F. J. Joseph, great capacity for the

,scientiflc arrangement of cases, as woll as

the greatest accuracy, industry, and ap-

plication.
We shall again have occasion to refer

to this work, when it appears, ini the shape

of a complote volume.

TENURES AND CUSTOMVS.

A neOW edition of Blount's "'Tenures

of Land and Customs of Manors," re-

,arrangred, corrected and considerably en-

larged by W. Carew Hazlitt, has lately

appeared. La it the legal lover of anti-

,quarian lore may fiad mach to, amu.se and

intorest, as well as to, instruct and edify;

and from thc, quaint and apparently fri-

Volous tcenures of medieval days, maoh

that will explain, and illustrate varions

Pointa of social and economic history may

ho extracted. The rents paid, or ren-

dered in those gond old days of yoro,

show that neither the King, nor the great

lords had much to give their faithfal fol-

lOwers save land; that land was of com-

Paratively sînail value, that it was given

awaty with lavish bounty in payment of

8very kirid of service-military, mnenial

,O ceremonial, and that usuaUly the rents

bOeno relation to t.he fertility of the soil,

'Olt its nearness te muarket.

Some of the renta and services for

which lands were held, mentioned by

Blount are-taking charge of the King's

table-cloths on coronation day; finding

a spit of maple to roast the King's meat

on that day; providing str-tw for hie

Majosty's bed, and grass and rushes for

his chamber, whenever ho chanced to

corne to Aylesbury; training a haro dog

for the King, keeping a white bitch with

rel ears for the Kin'; carrying the royal

horn when his M %ajpsty hunted within the

hundred of Lamabourne; scalding the

King',s hags; keeping the King's lame

dog; a,.Ic, O lg?(lor! O tempora ! O mores I

"keepitug for the King six damsels, to-

wit, WV-s-, at the cost of the King;"

carving for the Eari of Lancaster at din-

ner Or, Christmas Day; paying to the

Lord of th~e MHanor a snowball at Mid-

suflimer, and a red rose on Christmas Day;

driving a goose three tiines round the fire

0o1 New Year's-day, whule the lord blows

the fire. A supply of herring-pies were

Paid to the King for tho Manor of Carlton,

in Norfolk. The Manor of Downhall

wvas held by a service of holding the

King's stirrup when ho mounted hie

horse at Carnbridge Castie. The Lords

Grey of Wilton held the Manor of Acton

by the serjeanty of keeping one ger-falcon

for the King. Ln the tiine of Hlenry LII.,

one iRobert Aquillan held a carucate of

land by the service of making one mess

iii an earthen pot ini the King's kitchený

on the day of his coronation. Henry de

Greene hold lands of the King, in capite,

by the service of lifting up hie right

hand yearly on Christmas Day towards the

King whenever ho should ho in England;

and William Hunt held lands of the

Bî,ri of Lincoln, free from ail services and

demands except one rose inI the time of

roses.

Aînonçg the custoins which have pre-

vailed in the various Manors, many

are most curions, fancifll and grotesque.

In iRochford, in t4e CountY of Esex, at



THE CASE 0F THIE tARtOLMBi REVIEWED.

the cock's orowing on the Wednesday
after Michaelrnas Day, a court was hold
by the Lord of the Manor of Staleigh,
called the Lawless Court. At it the
îteward aud suitors speak not above a
whisper, 110 candies are used, peu and iîîk
are forbidden, but a record of proceedings

is kept with a coal; and the unfortunate
who owes suit or service thereto and ap-
pears not, forfeits to the Lord double the
rent for every hour hce is absent. If the

young men of Coleshiili, iii the County of
Warwick, cani catch a hare and bring it to
the parson of the parish before ten
o'clock on Ester Monday, his reverence
is bound to give themn a caif 's haad, and
on@ hundred eggs for their breakfast, and
a groat in inoriey. Rlobert Fitzwalter, a
well-belovcd subjeet of King Henry, the
third of that naine, as death drew nigh,
betook himself to prayer and deeds of
charity, gave great and bountiful aims to
the poor, kept great hospitalîty, and re-
built the priory of Dunmow. Here arose
the custom, that any man or woman who
repented not of his or lier marriage, eitlier
sleeping or waking, in a year and a day,
might lawfully dlaim a gammon of bacon,
which. was presented with ail the solem-
nity and triumphs that they of the priory
and town of Dunmiow could desire. The
party claiming the bacon had to take his
oath before prior and couvent, and the
whole town, humbly kneeling iii the
church-yard upon two hard, pointed
stones; his oath was administered with
such long process and such solemin sing-
ing over him as doubtless made his pil-
grimage rather painful ; afterwards hie was
hoisted aloft on the2shoulders of the men,
and carried first about the priory church-
yard and then through the town, with all
the friars and brethren and ail the towns-
folk foilowingr with shouts and acclama-

Ob tions, and with the hard-won bacon borne
aloft in trium ph. The Lord of the Manor
held his lands >,y the tenure of giving the
bacon to ail applicants, but only six dlaim-

ants are recorded between 1444 and 1751
which faet dées not argue well for domeo-
tic felicity in those early days.

THE CASE OF THE CAROLINE
RE VIE] WED.

We have often had occasion to quote
froin the pages of the C'ent ral Laio
Journal, which, under the editorship of
Judge Dillon, is one the very best of our
United States exchiaîges. In a number
of that paper published last month, there
is a very leariied critique apon a pamphlet,
writteîî by George Ticknor Curtis, touch-
ing the case of the Virginius. The, learned
reviewer adverts, in common with his
author, to the destruction of the Caroline,
and proceeds to make sonie important
comments upon the law, propounded in
the case which grew out of that affair-
The Peop)le v. McLeod, 1 111.1, N. Y. 337.
The Central Lawe Journal proceeds as fol-
lows, tinet giving a history of the trans-
action, and then going on to demolish the
law as laid down by Mr. Justice Cowen,
who delivered the opinion of the Court:

This case was deterîuined in the Supreme
Court of.:New York in 1841, before Chief Jus.
tice Nelson and .Justices Bronson and Cowen, all
able and distinguished Judges. It is note-worthy
in this connection from the fact that Mr. Jus-
tice Cowen, who delivered the opinion cf the

icourt, attempted to answer the assertion of the
British Government that the destruction cf the
Caroline was a necessary act of seif-defence.

The facts cf the Caroline case were substan-
tially as follows:. In the winter of 1837-8, dur-
ing Mackenzie's rebellion in Canada, and while
the United States and Great Britain were at
peace withi each other, a body cf arined nexi,
mnostly Amnericans, took possession cf Navy Is-
land, in the Niagara river, an island belonging
to Great Britain, and, having fortified their po-
sition, kept up for several weeks a frequent boxn
bardment against the position occupied by
British forces ou the Canadian shore. An Amneri-
can steainer, the Caroline, plied regularly b
tween Navy Island and Schlosser, on the Anel'
cari aide cf the river, furnishing the arInO
forces on the Island with supplies aud store-%
aud keepiug up a communication between t1h60-
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THE CÂSE OF THE CAROLINE REVIEWED.

and the Americanl shore About midnight of
the night of December 29-30, a party of Britishi
troops, under command of Colonel Allan Mc-
Nabb, proceeded in smaîl boats in oearch of the
Caroline, found lier" fastened to the dock at
Sclilosser, in the State of New York, made a
hostile attack upon lier, expelled lier crew, set
fire to lier, and slie floated in fulI blaze over the
great fails. Iu tlie skirmish, one Amos Durfee,
s person employed on the Caroline, was killed,
and for lis inurder, nearly two years afterward,
one Alexander McLeod, a Britisli subject, was
indicted by a grand jury in Niagara county, New
York. McLeod having beeén arrested and cou-
fined in jail, the Britishi minister, Mr. Fox, in
a note to Mr. Webster, the American Secretary
of State, (Mardli 12, 1841), demanded lis un-
mediate release on the ground that the act in
which lie was engaged was one of a public char-
acter, " planncd and execute'l by persons duly
empowered by Her Majesty's colonial authorities
to take any steps or to do any acts which iniglit
b. deemed necessary for the defence of Her
Majesty's territories and for the protection of
Her Majesty's subjects, and that consequently
those subjects of Her Majesty who engaged in
that transaction were perforîning an act of pub.
lic duty, for whicli they cannot be made poison-
ally aud individually answorable to the tribu-
nals of any foreigu country."

In the meantime MlcLeod was brought before
the Suprome Court of New York, under a writ
of habeas corpus. Here tlie l)rionoî hrouglit to
the notice of the court, by affidavits and oxhib-
its, the charactor of the Caroline, sud of thie
expedition 'whicli destroyed lier, as well as tho
demand of the Britishi Governinent for lis roloase.

The case was argued with great ability by
eounsel, aud miany procedents sud authoritiOs
wore cited. The judginent of the court was
finally pronouuced by Mr. Justice Cowen, who
argtied the question involved at great leugth,
displaying throughout bis opinion the clearness
of intellect for which lie wau distinguisliod, and
the exhaustive researchi whieli wus lis habit.
Referring to the demand of the Biitish Goveru-
ruent for the surrender of the prisoner, lie said :

" She puts herself, as we have seen, on
the law of defonce sud n4cesslty, sud nothing
in botter defiued, nor more familiar in any sYs.
tem of jurisprudence, than the juncturo of cir-
curustances whicli alone can tolerate the action
of that law. A force whidli the defendaut hAs
a right to resât, must itagîf be within strikiiig
distance. It musit be meuacing and aPParefltlY
able to, infict physical inýjury, unlees prevented
by the. reaiutance which ho opposes. The. righIt

of seif-defence and the defence of others, stand-
ing in certain relations to the defender, depend
UPon the saine ground; at least tliey are limited
by the same principle. It will be sufficient,
therefore, to enquire of the riglit so far as it is
strictly personal. All writers concur in the

language of Blaoketone, (3 Black. Corn. 4),
that to warrant its exertion at ail, the defendant
mnust be forcibly assaulted. He may then relpel
force by force, because he cannot say to what
length of rapine or cruelty the outrage inay b.
carried, unless it were admissible to oppose one
violence with another. "But," lie adds, "'care

must lie taken that the resistance dot-@ not ex-
ceed the bounds of mere defeuce and preven-
tiOn ; for then the da#fender would hirnself be-
corne the aggressor. " The condition upon which

thig right is thus placed, and the limits to
whicli its exorcise is confined by this eminent

writer, are euuugh of themselves, when com-

pared witli McLeod's affidavit, to destroy all

eolo)r for saying the case is within that condition
or those limits. The Caroline was not in the

act of making an assuit upon the Canadian
shore; she was iiot in~ a condition to make one;
elle had returned fromf ber visit to Navy Island,
a'Id was rnoored in our own waters for the niglit.

Iuatead of meeting lier at the line and repelling
force by force, the prisoner and lis associates
camne out under orderu to seek her wherever ho
could find her, and were, in faot obligod to sail
half the width of the Niagara river, after they
had entered our territory, in order to reach the
boat Th.y were the assailants and their attaok

xnight have been legally repelled by Dlirfee,
even to the destruction of their lives. "

Further on Mr. Justice Covief quotes froin

Puffeudorf the rulo applicable to cases of private
or niixed war, as follows!'« "If the adversary b.
a foreigner, we may resist him and repel him

auy way, at the instant lie cornes violently upon

us ; but we cannot, witliout the sovereigu's com-
mand, either assult lim. whule his mischief is

onl1Y in machination, or revenge ourselves upon
hln Pafter he hath perforxned the injury against

us." Puif. b. 2, chap. 5, § 7. " The sovereigfl'a
command must," adds the leariied Justice, " in

order to warrant such conduct, be a denuncz -

ation of war."
McLeod was accordiugly remanded to take

hie trial in the ordiuary course of law, sud was

tried and acquitted, having proved au alibi.

Notwithstauding the deference which. i8 to
lie paid to the opinion of s0 eminent a judge, it

in believed that the grounds taken by him in

the language above quoted, are to, a great oxtent

fallaciaus.
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CRtITIC18SM oN TEXT WRLITERs, REPORTERts, &c.

1. In the first place it is to be observed that
the juncture of circumstances which eau alone
tolerate the action of the law of seif-defence, is
by xîo meanis as clearly defined-at least in the
United States-as the learned justice states it to
be. It is true, that on the one hand, we find
the rule stated iii many cases, that the danger
which alone will warrant a person in strikiug in
has defence muast be iînpending aud about to fal
«t thte tine the act of defeuce is resorted to, or,
at ieast, this itiust be apparent to the compre-
hension of a reasonabie mnan: People v. Sullivan,
3 Selden, 396 ; Hairiuson v. State, 24 Mla. 67;
Crcek v. State, 24 Ilad. 151 ; Shorter v. People,
2 Coujat. 19,1 ; Logue v. (Jowe, 2 Wright, 265,
State v. Scott, 4 Ired. 409 ; Dysoa v. State, 26
Miss. 362 ;Cottob v. State, 31 Miss. 504 ;
Wesley v. State, 3 - Miss. 327 ; Evans v. State,
44 Miss. 762 ; Ilead v. State, 44 Miss. 731
Rippy v. State, 2 Head, 217 ; Williarns v. State,
3 l{eiskell, 315tj: Lamier v. State, 12 Tex. 462.
Tliese cases state tlie general mule, and the
application of it is, of course, iii criminal. trials,
left to the jury. So, it lias been baid, tliat the
right of attack.for thte purpose of defeiLe does not

arise until the person defending has doue every-
thing in lus power to avoid its necessity. Peo-
ple v. Sullivan, sýupra ; State v. Shippey, 10
Minui. 9,23. Ou the other liand, the doctrine
of these last two cases is distiuctly repudiated
in tliree cases in Kentucky, where it is hld that

a lierson who lias oncle escaped from assassina-
tion at the liands of a desparate and persevering
enemy, may kill such encrny whenever sud
wherever lie nay chiance to meet 1dm, so long
as sucli eneiuy gives evidence that hii murder-
ous puirpose continues : Phillips Y. Coin. 2 Du-
vaîl, 3'28: Carico v. aomn. 7 Bush. 124 ; Bo-
havnon v. Con. 8 Bush, 481. And in three
other well considered judgments, it lias been
dleclared tliat no general mule on the subject ap-
plicable to ail cases can be laid down, but that
each case inust depend to a great extent upon its
owvn exingencies : CJotton v. Stat., m4pra; Fat-
tersais v. People, 18 MNich, 330, 334 ; Jackson v.
St «te, Supreme Court Terni, 1873.

2. If no settled rule can be laid down in ad-
vasnce w hicli shiaîl deterînine tise exiingeucies in
which a persoi îvill be permitted bo strike in
lis private de.féice, tlse attempt to ipply to a
state of private or iiixed wvsr the rules which

are supposed to be settled iii regard to private
dlefence, iuat be entirely fallacious. Tnus, ini

,a state of civil society, We Bay, as wa8 said by
Mr. Justice Cowen in the case we are consider.
ing, that the rigltt to strike in one'm defence
4does not arise when the threatened danger existe

in machination only ; because, at this stage of
the danger, it is always possible to appeal to
the preventive arm of the law. But a state of
war, be it public, private or mixed, brings with
it an accumulation of mischief which the civil
law is utterly powerless bo prevent ;snd hence,
in suci cases the defender must be supposed to
be remitted to a state of nature in respect of his
riglit of defence : and in ar state of nature, where
there is no law to which the defender eau ap.
peal for prevention, it cannot be possible that
hie is obliged to sit passively and watch his
enemy while het compasses his destruction, in-

Istead of attacking that enemy during his work
of preparation. The principle laid down by Dr.
Rutherforth, as applicable to defencc of life in a
state of nature, would seem to be the reasonable
and consistent rule to apply to sueh cases. Rie
ssys: " The law [i.e., the law of nature] can-
not be supposed to oblige a insu to expose has
life bo sucli dangers as may be guarded against,
and to wait tili tlie danger is just coniing upon
him, before it allows Iimii to secure himnself."
But hoe shows that in a state of civil society lie is
obliged first to appeal to the civil magistrate
before lie eau lawfully strike in defence againat
a mnisehief which is oiily in îreparation: Ruth,
lnst. b. 1, chap. 16, § 5.

The prînciples insisted on by Mr. Justice
Coiven wvould have required Col. McNabb to at-
tack the Caroline ini his open boats in the inid-
dlie of the Niagara river, or while moored under
thîe guns of Navy Island, and to capture lier, if
at ail, at a useless expenditure- of the lives of
Ilis men ; and this to satisfy a î>unctilious mile
of supposed law, devised by soniie casuist in hia
library!

CRITICISMS ON TEXT- WRITERS,
REPCITERS, AND OTHER

LEGAL A UT!IOIITIE.

We now furnish our last instahuent of

judicial observations and comment.- oU

the merita and demerita of reporters and
text-writers. We hope yet to see a trea-
tise-the product of sonie able lawyer'S
learned leisure-whichi shahl forni a die-

tionary of reference to thtu works out
Engliali law and indicate their re-spective

value and importance. Meanwhile We
throw another stone upon the pile ()f

inaterials which muat bc accuuiulated by
many hands before such a volume is pos-
sible.



CRITICISMS ON TEXT WRITES, REPORTERS, &C.

KÀAimEs, LORD. "lHis extreme inacduracy in
what he ventures to, state with respect both
to the aneient conimon law and the nhodernl
English law, tends not a littie to shake the
credit of his representations of ail law
whatever ." Per Sir William Scott, in
Dalry>nple v. Dairymple, 2 Hagg. Con. R.
92.

]KEBLE'S REPORT (Third Volume). "I hold
that to be a book of no great authority *
Per Ashurst, J., in Atkiîis v. Davis, Caid.
R. 332.

REL-YNG'B REPORTO. "For the case of the
Regicides 1 refer to Sir John Keiyng's re-
port ; and, thougli that is a book which
can neyer be referred to without reprobating
the course which appears there to have
been taken, of Judges and Crown Counsel
meeting togethier to settie, revise, and rule
beforehland the points of the trial, yet these
resolutions have subsequently received the
stamp of the highest authority ;and we
muet not forget that the book wus edited
by Lord Hoit, aud the preface written by
him :" Fer Fitzgeraid, J., in 3Iulcahy v.
.Regina, Irishi R. 1 C. L. 64.

LzoNARD'8 REPORTS (Third Volume). In re-
ferring to these reports Nottingham, L. C.,
says : -which, by the way, is the beat
book of reports of the later ones that hath
corne out, without authority" [i. e. without
the imprimatur of the judges]. Duke of
Norfolk's Ca-se, 8 Chan. Ca. 49.

Lu8H'e PRACTricE. " A very able book of
practice :" P-er Coleridge, J., in Doumes Y.
clarbeti, 7 Jur. 800.

MANNING, MR. SERJEÂNT. His note to King
v. Wilson, à M. & R. 156, is recognized in
Longford v. Selmes, 3 Kay & J. 220.

MiTiPoRD os EQUITY PLEÂDING. "lLord El-
don, 1 recollect, said of Lord Redesdaie's
Treatise on Pleading, that it was not sur-
prising that there should be some mistakes
in it, but it was surprising that there
should be so few :" Fer Stuart, V. C., inl
Conduitt v. Soane, 4 Jur. N. M. 504.

MOLLOY. IlNot usually placed in the first
ciass of authorities upon maritime subjeEts:'

Lord Stoweli, in The Neptune, l Hang.
Adm. R. 231.-" Aino8t anything can be
proved by citations fromn Moloy :" PeT
Lord Mansfield, C. J., in Gron v. Witittrs,
2 Burr. 690.

NOTEs oie CAsas. Beferring to Re Wedge, 2

No. of Ca. 14t, and Jane Taylor's Ca-%,
4 ib. 290, Warren, J., observes : " Reports
of en pares motions, where the uuts lS

inconsiderabie, and where the argument of
counsel was, that because an ambiguity
was patent the Court might take extrinsic
evidence, are not of mudli authority. " Sul-
livan v. Sullivan, Ir. R. 4 Eq. 462.

Noy. "I1 wholly rejeet as only an abridgment
of cases, per Serjeant Noy says when a
situdent:" Per Twisden, J., in Free»tan V.
Rarnu, 2 Keb. 652.

OLD RzpoRtTERS. IlIt is objected that these

are books (Freeman and Keble) of no au-
thority; but if both the reporters were the

worst that ever reported, if substantially
they report a case in the same way, it is
demonstrative of the truth of what they

report, or they could naot agree:" Fer Mans-

field, C. J., in Rex v. Genge, Cowp. Rl. 16.
-Il The inaccuracy of the eariy reports
shouid be guardcd against :" Sugdlen on

Powers, p. 135, No. si, n. l.-" As to,
Equity pleading, the oid cases occurring at
a time when the Courts were very strict in
matters of pieading, are very valuabie on

the subject" (reference to Godbott v. Watts,

2 Arstr. 543): Per %Vood, V. C., iii The
United Skae y. Mcae, L.- R. 4 Eq. at p.

338.
POTHIER. "lHe s as high an authority as eau

be bad, next to the decision of a court of

ju.stice:" Fer Best, J., in £'oz v. Tray, 5
Barn. & Aid. 480.

PRECERDENTS OI, PLEADINGS. "Where they

are ail the one way, they ought to, be con-

sidered as great authority; but where there

are a variety one wsy and the other, they

are not; of so mucli weight:" Fer Burton, J.,
in Bar'ry v. McDowell, 5 Ir. L. R. 351.

PO8TLETHWAITE. "lA very accura.te writer on
commercial subjects:" Per Lord Stoweli, in

The MateMess, 1 Hagg. Adm. R. 100.
REDFIELD ON RÀILWAYS. "lA hook very ably

written:" Fer Martin, B., in Shep)herd v.
Bristol R. R., L. R. 3 Exch. 196.

SIELDEN's TABLE-TALK Ilcanuot be considered

any authority on points of law:" De Haber

v. Queen of Portugal, 17 Q. B.- 171.
SHIEPHE&RD's TOUCilRTONE. "It i.s a Work Of

very high authority, and contaifla the

<ream of Coke upon Littieton." Warren's
Law Studies.

WYATT'S PRACTICÂL REGSSTER IN CHANCERy.

IlNot a book of authority, but it is better
collected than znost of the kind :" Fer Lord
Hardwicke in Davis Y. Dat'is 2 Atk. 22,
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SELEOTIONS.

JUDICIAL RRRORS.
What bone8t man, asks George Eliot,

-does not feel rather tickled than otherwise
,on being taken for a housebreaker?1 Nay,
how innocent soever hie be, let him trem-
ble. IFor, in the words of Chief Baron Pol-
lock) " The annals of our criminal courts,
unhappily, record many various instances
where, by peijury or mistake (especially
as Vo identity>, hy blunder or misappre-
bension, and sometinmes by the miscon-
duct and fatal indiscretion of the accused
himself, a conviction bas taken place
whicli bas been considered, upon further
investigation, to be arroneous." One is
panic-strieken, and takesl to liglt-
Ris fliglit was madness :when our actions do flot,
Our fears do inake us traitors.

Another, overwhelmied by the insensate
impulse of somne strange mnischance, con-
fesses. Fatal error !lI vain would lie

Unspeak his own detraction, here abjure
The taints and Mlaine he laid upon himself.

Aiîd liow many, paralysed in the coils of
immiitigable circuinstance, have perislied
the victims of judicial errors !1V may,
indeed, be hoped that now-a-days instan-
-ces of such fatal mnisprisions of justice are
extremely rare. The reaction produced
ini the public inid, in the early part of
the present century, by the occurrence of
cases of wrongful conviction, sucli as that
of 1,'liza Feniiing, aind by the increased
sense of the value of human life, stili
operates beneficially. And not only is
the lawv more humnane, but those wlio , ad-
nîuîiister it are now more cautious. Yet
are %ve warned from time Vo time, by
startling exceptions, that no precaution
eau be too great, aud that wvhatever pro-
tection agcainst'error is afforded by the
law of evidence canniot be too unswerv-
ingly sustained. IV is not very long
sînce that two brothers were sentenced Vo
deatli in the county of Limerick-and
one of themi hanged-for a murder which
.was afterwards, in time to save the other
brother, confesscd by another crirninal,
wlio was hutuseîf under sentence of de&th
for a difi'ereut murder. We have 'not
yet forgotten how Pelizzioni was senten-
ced Vo be hanged for a. murder of which
lie was guiltless, aud for which he would
have been lianged but for the persever-
iug exertionis of Mr. Negretti. And it
was but ini 1869 that Bisgrove and Sweet
were convicted, wlien, lad it noV been

for the timely compunction of Bisgrove,
Sweet, thougli wholly innocent, would
have been hanged. In the sanie year an
extraordinary case of a judicial error was
brought Vo liglit by an appeal before the
Imperial Court of Nancy. Adèle Ber-
nard, a girl twenty-two years of age, had
been brouglit Vo, trial, in 1868, on a
charge of infanticide. The prosecution
alleged that in OcVober, 1868, she clan-
destinely gave birth Vo a dhild and threw
it into a pigstye, where it wss eaten. This
allegation wvas confirmed by ber own con-
fession both before the Judge of Instruc-
tion and in open court. Moreover, a
midwife and a parochial surgeon certified
that tliey examined her immediately after
lier arrest, and found traces of recent de-
livery. On Vhs evidence Vhe correctional
tribunal sentenced lier Vo six rnontlis' im-
prisoriment for tlie concealmeut of Vhe
birtli of a child wlio was noV proved Vo
have been born alive. She went Vo prison
accordingly, and about a month laVer, on
Decenîibeiî 24, sIe was delîvered of a fine
liealtliy dhild, perfectly fornied, and born
in alVogether normal conditions. Thie
time, allowed for lier appeal against a sen-
tence wbich. circumstances appeared Vo,
show was manifestly unjustifiable liad
thon expired, but tlie public prosecutor
lodged an appeal iii lier izterest. Wlien
interrogated by Vhe president of tlie Ap-
peal Court, she said that she liad been in-
dueed Vo make a false confession by her
mother sud Vhe midwife, who told lier
that if alie confessed the crime she would
geV off easily, wliereas if she peraisted in
denying VIe accusation she would cer-
tainly be condernned Vo fifteen or twenty
years' imprisoniment witi liard labour.
Some medical evidence ivas produced be-
fore the Court of Appeal Vo show tIe bare
possibility of a superfetation. But the,3
Court rejeûted this hypothesis; lield that
sIe lied been impelled by intimidation VO
make a confession for whicli there WUs no
foundation;- and rever-sed the verdict
against, ler. One is reminded of VIe sil"i-
ilar case of Madame Doize, an innocelit
womau wlio had been driven Vo conféss
herdl, guilty of a murder in order Vo geV
released from VIe torture of solitary col'-
finement.

0 w4Uieinnocence,
That thqu shouldst wear thÉe gmask of giitto

hide
IThiné &*ful iand suriie ctntenanèt
IFrom those wlho kniowi thee not j
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The case of the conviction of the Boomn
brothers for tVhe murder of Russeil Col-
vin is pretty well known from the state-
ment in IlGreenleaf on Evitience." But
a full report of it# has recently been pub-
lished by one of the counsel at the trial,
Vaken from the minutes of Chief Justice
Chase, who presitieti at the trial (unclo of
the late Chief Justice of the Uni ted
States). In 1812 Barney Bloorn, bis wife,
two sons, 8tephen anti Jesse, a tiaugbter,
anti ber hushanti, Russeil Colvin, liveti in
the town of Manchester, Vermont. Col-
vin was a man of weak intellect, at timos
partially insane, anti accustometi occa-
sionally Vo wander away for weeks with-
out giving an account of himself. In
May, 1812, ho sutdoenly disappeareti.
But now years went by anti ho came
noV back. Suspicion becamo rife. IV
was remembereti that the brothers Booma
anti Colvin bati noV liveti amicably
together ; anti it was reporteti that one
of the brothers bati stated that Colvin
wus deati, anti the other that "Vthey hati
put hlm where potatoos would noV
freeze." An uncle of the young mon
dreamedti hreo imes that Colvin came Vo
him, anti intiicateti that bis romains lay
in an olti cellar bole, useti as a place for
'burying potatoes. Thon a bat was founti
near the bomesteati, anti recogniseti as
Colvin's ; anti next, some bones were tiug
up out of a hoilow stump on the property,
anti pronouncedti o ho humaii boues. Ac-
cortiingly, in 1819, the brothers were ar-
resteti. Mr. Sargeant says :-"1 The coun-
try was scoureti for evitienco. The olti
cellar bole was re-openeti, anti a largo
knife, a pen-knifo, anti a button wore
founti. The large knife anti button woe
itientifieti as baving belongedti o Colvin.
The bones founti in the bollow stump
wero brougiht into court, anti four physi-
cians were calleti, who, after an examina-
tion, pronounceti thom Vo be the bones of a
human foot, Vogethor witb some Voe-iiails,
anti perbapa a thumb-nail. One of the
physicians, who liveti in Arlington, after
thinking the matter over, concludeti the
xnight, after ail, ho a tioubt about it, anti
on examining, a human skeloton at home
was convinceti that ho bati been mistaken,
anti the next day went into court anti

t
* The Trial, Confession, and Conviction of Jess 3nd

Stephen Boomn for the murder of Runeil Coivin, and
the return of the man supposed to have been murdrO&"
4y Hon. Leonard Sargeant, ex-Lieuten&it.GOVOmnor 0l
'Vermont. Manchester : D. K. Simnosd0p 1873&

retracted his former statement. The other
physicians wero not satisflod, anti to set-
tie the matter sent Vo a neighboring town
and had a log that had been amputated
anti burieti, exhumed and brought into
court, and on comparing the two speci-
Mens, every one wvas convinceti that the
bonos alleged to be Colvin's were not hu-
man. This darupeneti the public arti<ur
sOmnewhat, andi it is probable that Josse
would, have been dischargoti, but that on
Saturday he made a statoment that he
belioveti Colvin hati boon murtiereti, anti
that his brother Stephon was the mur-
derer; that Stephen hati tolti him the
previous wintor, that he (Stephen) andi
COlvin wvere hoeing in wbat was calleti
the "( -îazier lot ;" that they had a quar-
roi, and Colvin attemptod to mun away ;
t'hat ho struck him on the back part of tho
head with a club, and fractured bis skull ;
that ho (Jesse) diti not kznow what hati
becomo of the body, but mentioned sev-
oral Places where it niight be founti. In
Sopteniber followiing, an indictment was,
foiuud against both the brothors, the prin-
cipal witness being a fellow-prisofler, who
testifioti that Jesse had matie a confession
V'O hima oiie night after awaking much dis-
tuirbed. Aftor the indictmont was found
they woro visited in gaol, by men of charac-
ter and influence, and men of the law, who
declared that the case was cloar against,
thelu, but that if tbey confossed an atteinpt,
Would bo matie Vo have their sentence
cOmmuteti. Theoupon, Stephen matie a
written confession (coincitiing in its gon-
oral substance with what circumstantial
evidence there was) that ho killeti Colvin,
adding that it was done in a quarrel, anti
in self-defence -but the sequel shows
how inconclusive may be even a writtell
Ildeath warrant" extracteti from the self-
contiemnoti. The trial took place in No-
vember. The evidonce against themn
was wholly circumstantial, anti mostly
uniinportant, with the exception of the
confessions. A verdict of inurder was me-
turned, and they were sentoncOti to be
executeti on Januamy 28, 1820-ail efforts
failing to secure a commutation. Thoy
thon protesteti their innocence ; anti an
ativertisement was inserted in the news-
papers, asking information respecting Col-
vin. On November 29, 1819, it attracteti
the notice of Mr. Chadwick, of New Jer-
sey, who recogniseti the description as
that of a man living at Dover, ini bis
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State. The man was brought te Vermont,
and at once recognised and identified
by scores of people a-s the veritable Col-
vin. Hie wvas partially insane and could
give ne reason for his absence, but freely
admittcd that the Boomis had nieitheri
hurt him niom frightened him away. The
Booris Nvcroreas although the Court
wvas at a 1(0»3s to kinow whiat course te pur-
sue for the purpese.

We have sclected these cases, and pre-
sentcd tite facts in detail, for the purpose
especially of illustrating the expediency
cf upholiling a doctrine, that a convie-
tien shonld net be had merely upon the
confession of the prisoner without any
other proof cf the corpus delicti-a doc-
trine which has been ecently questioned
in the case of Regina v. Unkles, 8 Ir. L.
T. Rk. 38~IihLaw Timnes.

A D!Sc2UISITION ON NAAMES.
The cýae of Kilineriley v. Knett, 7 C.

B. 980; 18 L. J. C. P. 281, has long
been quoted as a soleman adjudication on
questions of isnomers in pleadings; but
now that the ancient strictness in plead-
ing, even at conîmon law, is ne longer
insisteti upon, the most valuable portion
cf that case nmust be regarded te be that
portion cf it whichi dees net appear in the
reports, but which has been furniished us
through th.' courtesy cf Professer Ordron-
aux, State Conimissioner in Lunacy:

In this case the plaintiff, as indorser cf
a bill cf exchange cf £65 1Os., brought
an action a gainst the defendant as the
acceptur, and declared against hum, by the
naine of "'John M. Knott," being that by
which he had signed the note, but with-
eut sta'ting in the declaration that the
defendant had so sigued it. To this
declaration the defendant demurred speci-
ally, and assigncd as the ground cf his
demurrer that the declaration had net pro-
p erly set forth bis Christian naine, nor as-
signed any reason under statute 3rd and
4th Win. 1 V., c h. 4 2, for net doing se.

Mr. Serjeant Talfourd, on hehaîf cf the
defendant, said their iord-ships were often
toîri that a case rested on a word, but
heme it rested on a letter only. It was

*his duty te contend, both uponi principle
and precedent, that this was a good
ground of demuver. The court had de-
cided that the letter "J,"" being a vowel
and capable cf pronuinciation, might ha

taken to be a Christian name, but they
had at the same tinie intimated that such
would not be the cas. with a consonant,
which, as it cotil net be sounded alone,
would be deemed te be not a naine but
an initiai letter oniy. Now, in this
case, " M" was plainiy an initial letter,
for it could not be pronounced by itself.
Standing by itself, therefore, it meant
nothing. H1e was sure a very eminent
authoress (Miss Edgeworth), whose las
they had recently to lament, was of
opinion that -ail the letters of the alpha-
bet, by the mode in which they were, ex-
piained, were rendered little more (to use
judiciai languiage) than a "'mockery, a
delusion, and a snare "-that A B C D,
etc., meant A B C 1), etc., and nothing
more ; but even if it would avail him, he
teare(l bis friend could not rely upon
such authority.

The Lord Chief Justice:- You say the
"M" means nothing-then let it mean

nothing. Wouid a scratch be demurrablel
Mr. Serjeant Talfourd : I say that

"M," by itseif, cannot be pronounced
and means nothing; but here it does
mnean something, which something ought
te have been stated or explained under
the statute. 'Suppose a person of the
naine of John Ilobhins, the court would
surely hofl a declaration bad which des-
cribed hlmi by the word John and figure
Of the red-breast 1 1h1 likè manner the
court would hoid this (leclaration bad
because it either put a sign for one of the
defendant's naines or described it by the
initial letter. A consonant by itself was
a miere sounid without meaning. The
letter H1, indleed, by the custom of London
and soînt, other places, wvas ne sound at
ail [laughiter], though elsewvhere it often
protrudcd itself on ail occasions. [Roe-

Inewed laughter.]
Mr. Justice Maule : I had a policeman

before)r me as a witness the other day, who
teld nit hie beionged te the "h len " di-
vision, an(] it was net until at semie
farther stage in the case that I discovered,
it was flot a division designated by the
naine of a bird, but by IlN," the alpha-
betical letter. [Great iaughter.]

Mr. Serjeant Talfourd: It will prob-
ably be contended that this person might
have been christened iin the manner that
the bill is signed, but I subinit that the
court wili net intend that. It is true, NO
often hear cf absurd Christian namnes, and

[September, 1874.
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I myseif remember when many persons
insisted upon baving their children cîris-
tened "Sir Francis Burdett."

Mr. Justice Maule : I remember a very
learned and ingenious argument by Mr.
Jardine, when I sat in the Court of
Exchequer, by wbich he proved to the
satisfaction of the court, that the Chris-
tian naine is the real naine, and the sur-
name is only an addition; that in the case
of John Stiles, for instance, John is the
real name, but Stiles was originally added
only because the ancestor lived near one.

Mr. Serjeant Talfourd : Then having,
I hope, convinced thc court that"I 'M" by
itself cannot Le a naine, and mieans noth-
ing, I sulmnit it must be understood as an
initial, and therefore that it ought to
have been so stated.

Mr. Justice Maule: iPleadings are in
writing, therefore the law presumes that
the court can read and know its letters.
Vowels may be naines, and in IlSiilly's
Memoirs " a Monsieur D'O. is spoken of;
but consonants cannot Le namnes alone, as
they require, in pronunciation, the aid of
vowels.

Mr. Serjeant Talfourd : Yes ; but in
the case of cons,.,nants they are taken to
Le but initiais when used alone in law
and literature. Tlirougi:out the ponder-
oua volumes of IRichardson's novels, for
instance, we find persons spoken of in
this manner. In Il (larissa Harlowe,"
for instance, IlLord M." is iînentioned
tîrouglout four volumes, but it could
neyer be understood that thus wvas the
real namne, or anything more than anin
itial. Again, an author well known to
the Lord Chief (Charles Lanmb) wrote a
farce entitled simply IlMr. H.," but the
whole turns upon this being the initial
only of a naine he wished to conceal. In~
his prologue to it he humorouslv says:

"When the dispensers of the public lash
Soft penance give ;a letter and a dash-;
When vice, reduced in size, shrinks to a failing,
And loses haif lier progress by curtailiIlg,
Faux "a are told in sucli a modest way,
The affair of Colonel B- with Mrs. A-,
You must forgive them; for what is there, "Y,'
Which sucli a pliant Vowel must not graiit
To such a very pressing Consonant!
Or who poetic justice dares disputeb
Wlen, mildly melting at a lover s suit,
The wife's a Liquid, lier good man a Mute."

And he concludes by an appeal to the
consequences of this "mincing fashion,"t
which (said the learned seijeant) I trust
wilU have great weightwith your lo)rdshipOi
for he add-

"Oh sliould this mincing fashion ever spread
Froin naines of living heroes to the dead,
How wot4ld ambition sigh and bang the head,
Ab cach loved syllable should mnelt away,
Her Alexander turned into great A,
A single C ber Coesar to express,
Her Scipio sunk into a Romiai S-
And nick'd and dock'd to this uew mode

of speech,
Great Hannibal himself to Mr. H-."

The learned serjeant then cited and
argued upon a variety of cases on this
side of the question, and submitted that
their lordships ouglit to decide in favour
of lis client.

Mr. F. iRobinson, on behaif of the
plainti1f, sai'] lie did not deny the riglit
of every Englishman to Le calle'] by
everY naine giveil lim at his baptismn;
'but lie submitted that before hie claimed
to be privileged on that account, ho

lIu8t show that bis privil,,dge bas been
invaded. Here it was assume'] througli-
Out thnt the "lM " in the naine Il John
M. Knott," was an initial letter, but lie
believed there wvere instances in which

persons lad been cbristened in this
remarkable way in this country. Hoe

w8.8 told there wvas lately a bank direc-
toir who wau christened IlEdmnond R.
IRobinson; " but were it otherwise in
this country, did it follow that in no0
other country, Jew, 'furk, or heathen
nught not use sucli nainesi If, how-
ever, it were an initial letter, why did
11ot his friend apply to have the riglit
namne substituted 1 If it were a misde-
sc-riPtioD, it was pleadable in abatement.
Sucli a namne miglit originate from an

error of the clergyman at the cbristening.
The Lord Chief Justice :Lu the upper

circles of society it is customary to hand
in the name in writing, which preventis
mistake.

Mr. Justice Maule: The practice of
the circles with which, 1 ai con versant
was, and I believe is, to, give the name
verbally. There was, however, a gentle-
man, the sheriff of one of the counties
I went through on circuit, IMr. John

Wanley Sawbridge Erle I)rax, whose
inie wasprobablyhandedin. [Laughteon]

.Mr. Robinson : There are many
Scotch and Frenchi naines, sucli as
M'iDonald, M'Taggart, D'Harcourt,
D'Horsey-how are sucli naines, to, be
set out in the pleadings? Suppose,
again, a man's name were the naine of
a river, as X 1

Mr. Justice Manie:- But that is flot
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speit so : it is idem per idem, X for ex.
Beer, 1 believe is sometimes calleti X,
but not water. [Laughter.]

Mr. Robinson: There are soîne of Our
naines wvhich are precisely those of let-
ters, as Gee, Jay, Kay, etc.

Mr. Justice MNaule: But here it is iiot
soualls, only consonwa, andi they can not
be soundeti without other letters.

Mr. Robinson: Their lordships shoulti
reinember the existence of a publication
called the Fonetie Nuz, and unless they
meant to give a "heavy blew anti great
discouragement" to that rising science,
he hoped they would not decide against
his client. [Laughter.] But he lad
seriouisly to submit that by dernurring to
this declaration the defeudant admitteti,
on legal principles, tînt his name was
that which was stated in the declaration.

Mr. Justice Creswelý referreti to anti
distingruisheti this case from the case of
Rolh3rýts v. M1oon, in ô Terni Report.s,
where a plea in abatement of rnisnomer,
beginuiing "anti the said Richard, sued
by the name of Robert," wvas held bad.

Mr. Justice Maule suggested that as
£65 10s. dependeti on the queFtion, it
would hc botter for plaintitf to aniend.

Mr. Robinson declined to do so,' anti
contended no case coulti bc citeti directly
in support of the dernurrer, and there-
fore that the court shoulti decide in
favour of the plaintitf.

Mr. Serjeant Taldfourd hiaving 'replieti,
The Lord Chief Justice: The various

stages iii the argument in this case have
been ah'eady discuset anti decided.
The courts have tiecideti that they wvil
not assume that a consonant letter ex-
presses a name, but they wl 1 assume
it expresses an iuitial oinly ; anti they
furtier decideti that the insertion of an
initial letter insteati of a name is a
grouint of demurrer, and is not merely
irre,,ularitv. In the case of Ntt8l v.
Gollier, this court decidedti tat a demur-
rer to thýý declaration which describes
the defendant's naine as Wrn. Henry W.
Collier was not frivolous, anti gave a
etrong intimation, which the plaintiff
lad the gooti sense to attend to, that ho
ougît to amenti hie declaration. That
decision was actedti pon by the Court
of Exchequer in the subsequent case of
MWer v. Hayeî&5 anti as it appears to me
the case le precisely simular to the pre-
sent, I think we must ducitie ln favour
of the demurrer.-Piti8burgh Legal Jour.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASES.

[Before RicHAÀRDs, C. J. ; SPRAGB, C. ; and HÂUÂILr?,
C. J. c. P.]

EAST TORONTO ELECTION PErrrîONM.

WOODHIOUSE, Petitioner, v. 0'DONOHO,, Be-
spondent.

lliring teamtu-C'orrupt practice8-Bribery.

Llidk, (1). That the hiring of teams, &c., is not a IIcor-
rupt practice " withini the meaning of sec. 3 of
Controveited Election Act, 1873, unless the hiring
amounts to briberyv.

2. That the words 1'Act of the Parliament o! Canada"
in that section refer to an Act of the Dominion of
Canada.

[ Election Court-Jine 20, 1874. I

The petitioner ailegred, in the cig th clause of
hie petition, tiiet the respondent, during the
election, hired cabs and other vehiicles to carry
voters to and froîn the poils, anti that owiing to

sucli hiring, the election was void.
The respondent took a preliimoinary objection

to this clause on the ground that the allegation
was irnînaterial iii thie, that it would not,
even if true, avoid the election.

A suinînons being obtained to strike ont the
clause objecteti to,

Bethuaem supporteti it. The hiring of teains
or cabs doee not nmake the election void. That
is only an illegal act under the 3rd.section of the
"lCorrupt Practices Prevention Act, 1860," anti
does not corne withini the ineaning of the 3rd sec-
tion of the "Controverted Elections Act, 1873, "
that section confining the offences to those
definied by " Act of the Parliamient of Canada.'
The "Act of the Parliainent of Canada " there
referred to mieant the 'lAct of the Dominion of
Canada." The Iiiring of cabs and vehicles il,
England je not a " corrupt practice :" Staley-
bridge case, 1 O'MN. & H. 66.

Tilt, for petitioner, showed cause. The hir-
ing of cabs anti vehicles as inentioneti in the
3rd section of 11'The Corrupt Practices Prevenl
tion Act, 1860," being an illegal act, cornes
withiin the nîeaning of the words 1'corruPt
practice " mentioned in the 3rd section of the
"Cotitroverted Elections Act, 1873." In aniY
case the paymient of an excessive suni wotld~
amnount to bribery, and if se, the clause ought
not to be struck ont.

Ru'ýIIARIs, C. J.-We think the hiring Of
cabs and vehicles is flot a -"corrupt practice
withini the meaning of those words in sectionl

of the "Controverteti Elections Act, 1818-"
The IlAct of the Parlianient of Canada " tliere

[September, 1874.CANADA LA W JOUBNAL.'248--VOL X., N.S.]
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mentioned rçfers to an 1'Ajt of the Dominion
of Canada." Bjut the clause will noV be struck

out, as the hiring' miglit amount to bribery,
and the petitioner should have the riglit Vo give
evidence under it for that purpose.

SPRAGGE, C., and Hi ourr, C.3., concurred.

NiAIÂÀRA ELECTION PETITION.

BLACK ET AL, Petitioners. Y. J. B. PLTTMB,
Jesponde7d.

Fortn of recognizance-Signature of Suretio8 fot
requiite.

The recognizance flIed in tht s eaue was In the usual form,

but was flot signed as dlrected by Rule 24 of the

Qeneral Rules of the Election Court.

Held, that the recognizance wau uevertheleu valid.

[Election Cour"-une 26, 1874.]

A sumnions war. obtained froin the Clerk of

the Election Court to set aside the recogai-

zance fiked herein, and to stay proceedings

On the petîtion,on the groiund (amnongst others)

that the alleged recoguizance was void and in-

sufficient, because it was not signed by the per-

sons purportiiig to enter iuto it, pursuant to

Rule 24 of the Election Court.
Jfodgins, Q. C., for the petitioner, showed

,cause. The security tobegiveni is a recognizance,

and 15 80called in the Act andlRules. The re-

quirementsof arecognizance are well understood,

and it is not, one of thein that the personsi Vo be

bound by it ïhould sigu it, the acknowledg-

mient and taking being sufficient : Burius' Justice,

Vol. 5, p. 71 ; Thbe Queen v. St. Albans. 8 A.&
E. 932.

O'.Brieb, for the rekspondent, stqpporte4ý the

s-uuhxinQîis, Sec. 1l, ss..4, 5 of 36 Vict. cal). 2S,

C directs that. " Security «* shaUl lw givýen

in the pnescribed inanner, if any ;" and Rule

24 îjrescribes the ivanner, whiuh is l)y a docu-

nient styleil a recoguizance, which, iu the fori
given, is dfirecteti to be sign1ed, thus: -"signed

(siyvetitre of secicrities)." True tliat Rule 24

-says the forix "6 vay bu a-s follows,"1 but it does

'tot follow firpîu thi8 expression that the plain
direction of' the Rule should be ignored.. The

,same word, "iray," i8 ulsed in several cases in anI

inîperative seuse. Our Electiou Ruiles are the
sanie as the ILnglisiî Ruiles, and the Judges who

franied thelu appear Vo have requird the eiglla-

ture of the stireties iii addition to tleir acknow-

letigindiut, lwhie4 wou.ld h ave beeu suitticient for a

recogunizance at commlton law. Probahly the

signature was required as a greater precautiofi

in these cases, for purposes of identification, &c.,9

'lot being tf.ktf in "open court, and the words of

the rule shoald not bu thrown aside as devoid Of

nieaning. If there 18 auv doubt as to th'e

validity of the document it should be set aside,

80, that the respondent may not be deprived

of security for his costs. The petitioner is not

shut out, as lie cau pay mnoney inito court in lieu

of the security.
MR. DALTON, Clerk of Election Court. Raie 24

saYS that "lthe recognizance sitali contain the

naine and usual place of abode of each surety,

&c., and may be as follows." The fori, there-

fore, is flot inaterial, except as to certain par-

ticulars, and a recognizance is good without th~e

Isignature of those entering into it. 1 muFt

therefore disallow tijis objection to the sectirity.

A summons by way of appeal was thereup4n
obtairied froîn tlie Chancellor, which was heard

before the Election Court. and was argued by

the saie Counsel. 0'Bricfl, for the respondent,

referring iu addition to the case Of Uousin v.
IIcl.ij, 34 U.C. Q.B. 74, where, under sîmilar

iwords iii Con. Stat. U-C.-, cap. 29, sec. 8, "1the

ibond and assifrnmnent nmay be in the formi B,"

and the fori sayiilg, "signed &c., in pres-

ience of," it was held that a subscribiiig wit-

IICSs w.u necessary
RIii.iul», C.J. We think the security is

sufficient. The document requi red is a "recog-

inizanice," and a recognizance does not reqlirg a

ign1ature for its validîty.
Summos diclvùgCd ith costs.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

* NOTES 0F CASES.

RIE IIALLE'Ie'TE.

* A diimitjtratiofl order.

15n 8, 1874.-BLAK9, 'V. C.]
An adininistrator, is entitled ex Iaree to au

admiinistration order, wlipre the liabilities of the

estate exceed the assýetg.

CAMPBIELL V. LWR .

Stayiieg proceemns peudi»'j rekearlflg.

* June 15, 1874-Ti CiIANcIiLLOLI

On01 motion to stay proceeiiigs pendingc t'e-

Ihearinig, the Court %vill folinow the) practice laid

down iu Col). Stat. TJ. C. H. ]ý 3.,1 with refèence to

staying proceedingos pending an IIppea to, Îhle

Court of Appeal.
Where, therefore, a decree liad .been nmade,

directing the dlefendant to pay to the plailtiff a

large sum of mlonley ani costs, an order wus

mnade, on the application of the dlefendant,' who

intended to, rehear, stayiflg procee(Iifgs in *Uie

innwhile, upon the defendant's giving seeutrty

for the due payinent of the said money and

costs, iii case the decree should be wholly or in1

part affirîned upon the rehieariflg.
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CA4MPRELI, V. O'MALLEY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION CASE.

REG. EX REL. CAMPBELL V. O'MALLEY.

Quo WarraatO Su,?nm<rs-Proof of Relator' s8tatLs.

Hdld, That the proper proof of the riglit of an tlector
to be a relator is the production of the roll or an
authenticated copy. His own stateasent on oath is
insutticient.

[St. Thonias-April 17, 174.]

On the hearing of this case the relator was

called as a witaess. He stated that hie was an
elector of the Township, but no other evidence
of the fact was tendered, and the roll was not
producedL

MeMalurn, for defendant. This evidence is

not sufficient. The proper proof would have
been the production of the roll. Proof of the
relator's quialification was material to his case,
and not having, been given, the sunsmons must
be discharged.

MeDmtgail for relator, contra.

HUGHIES, Co. J.-I can set nothing in this
case to take it out of the general raie applicable
in ail such cases. The statute reqiiires that the
election cornplained of by this proceeding nîust be
questioned by some person having an interest in
the election, either as a candidate or an elector.
In this case the stateient sets forth that the re-
lator dlaims interest as an elector. Under the
previousiy existing statute, the practice was to
have the parties before the Court by written
atatemeats and answers, supported by affidavit;
and the decisions cited by the relator iin this

case refer to that practice ;but they are now
inapplicable. The Iaw and the practice reiating
to sucli matter8 are aow so chaaged that the
respoadent dots not make lis answer in writing,
no that lie cannot be now presumned to liave
waived lis riglit to object to any defect in the
relator's case.

1 therefore think it was the duty of the
relator to make good ail bis principal allega-
tions, the first of which. was (in the order
of importance) that lie hiniseif had an interest
in the election so as to give hiai the riglit to be
heard ini this Court and to object to the election.
There were other necessary allegations lii his
atatement that required proof ; but a written
admission on the part of the respoadeat had
been becured by the relator which covered them
ail, except those referring to alleged acts of
bribery and corruption. 1 amn therefore led to
infer that the relator came before me expecting
to prove bis iaterest as an elector as well as

the acts of allegéi bribery. The cases are nu-

mnerous which go to show the kind of evidence

that should have been offered to support the
relator's interest-that lie was an elector. For
purposes of the election the voters' list would
suppiy it, if at ail, and I apprehend that that
which the statute provides for on that occasiou
would be the beat and proper proof of it here,
aithougli an examined copy, duiy proved, would
liave an8wered the saie purpose .Bed v. Lamb,

Ex. R. Y. S. 75. It has been held in the Court
ot Queen's Bench in England, in. Bai, v.Par/
6 A. & E. 818, that an affidavit alone does

not show, in a quo warra7dto proceeding, sulli-
cient ground for the information, but the re-

lator's interest should be shown by other and

more corapetent proof. lu Ncx v. InJwbita7tts

of Coplntl, 2 East, 25, Lord Kenyon held that

paroi evidence could not be given of rates whiclh

were flot produced nor excuse furnished for Dot

producing-that the best evidence which the

nature of the case would admit of shouid have

been ofiéred ; and Grose, J., said that " it is il'

every dav's experience to reject paroi evidexice

of a writing which niay and ought to be pro,

duced. "
la the absence of any legai evidence of

the contents of the votera' list or of the as-
sessment roll, 1 think the relator was bound t>

produce it in this case, and that hie could not
be allowed to state whether his own name a

inserted in it ; or (putting it in another way) lie
could not; be aliowed to say whether or not 11e
were an elector, when the law inakes the inser-

tion on the iast reviaed assesmnent list the in-

disputable test of his right to vote, a.nd ergo Of

bis being legaliy an elector The case of Justic'
v. Elsob, 1 F. & F. 256, decided at Nisi Prius
in England, was similar in principle. The"
Mr. Justice Hill said that in the absence O
any evitience of the contents of a rate booki
a coilector couid not be asked to say whether

a particular person's naine was on the rate.
In "Taylor on Evidence," 6th ed. vol iL,
sec, 380, it is said: "Oral evidence canflot
bc substituted for any writing, the existence Or
contentài of which are disputed, and which is

materiai to the issue between the parties.
The fact of rating cannot be legally proved withl

out the production of the rate books."
1 therefore think, as the relator's case faild

ini one of the first essentiais, the sumI11nO
should be discharged, and that judgxnent 8110111
be given for the respondent with costs.

Summons discharged witk costî.
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IRISH REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

REEDE AND GOODMAN V. PIPON.

~.L. P. Act, 1853, &q. 31, 34-Exfra terri«
torial jursdiction-Substtition of service-
Service oni defendaret ilb person, aut of thd
junisdictioîz-Cbndusven.s of deciios in thte
Court whcire nde.

The Court,; of Comînon Law have jurisdictiofl to order

that service o! a writ of surmnous and plaint bY

servlng the defendant in person, out o! the jurisdic-

Lion, shall be deemed good service.

Kelly v. Dizon, Ir. R. ô C. L. 26, discussed;1 and

(dub., Fit.zgerald and Barry, J.J.,) followed.

[Ir. L. T. Rep., Feb. 14, 1874.]

Cause showxî against making absolute a con-
ditional order, obtaiued by the plaintiffs, that
service of the writ of summons and plaint and
order upon the defendant in Jersey be deemed
goodt service of the writ.

The action was brouglit to recover £100, 15s.
6d. for work douie by the plaintiffs, as attorneys
for the defendant, and for money paid, and on
accounts stated. The order had been obtained
upon au affidavit of the plaintiffs, stating that

the defendant, Thomas Le Breton Pipon, perma-
nently resided at La Maisonette, St. Peter's, in
the island of Jersey, ont of the jurisdiction of the
'Court, and that hm was possessed of property in
that islaud ;that hie had no agent, place of husi-
neas, or property ivithiii the jurisdiction of the
Court ;that the causes of action arose with-
in the j nrisdiction -, that part of the services
respecting whîich the action was brought were
rendered iii defeuding certain actions brouzht
in Dublini a-tinst the defendant's son, while
he was a mninor, upon the defendant's retainer
andi that other part of said services were render-
ed in dlefendingy another action in Dublin

against defendamt'sson after lie hiad corne of
age, and aiso for iniscellaneous professional ser-

vices, in reference to his son's affairs, rendered
upon the defendant's retainer ;that4.the defend-
ant attended as a wîtness upon some of the

trials ; that wlîex the cajsts were being taxed,
the plaintiffs intirnated to the defendant thc

fact, and received froni hixu a commuinication,
forwarding a banker's draft for £55, aud request-
Xug to be fnirnishied by tlîexn with, als 800n1

as conveniemît, their account for profesbionl
charges ; aud that the plaintitfs were advised

and believed that the recovery of said costs and
1 0 0ney would be attended with great difficulty,
'expense, and delay un Jersey, but that, in the

,enit of procuiring, a judgment in the Court in

Ireland, it couII(, without ditficulty and at a

trifling expense, be made available against the

lIroperty of' the defendarit in Jersey. The

motion stood over froin Consolidated Chamber,
by direction of Morris, J., and 110W,

<leary, on behaif of the defendant, showed
cause. The Court has no power to order service

to be had upon the defendant in person out of
the jurisdîktion ; but, even if the Court have

the Power, it is one which should not be exer-

ci8e(l, in the discretion of the Court, in this

instance. it does not appear that the defend-

ant is a Britisli subject, or that hie was ever

personallyjun tijis country; and hie cannot be said

to be constructively within or subject to this jur-

isdiction, since hie lias n agent, place of business
or l)roperty in this country-and, if a judgmnent

were had ag;îinst him here, there is uothing to

show that it could be mnade to attach either his

person or property. Unless, therefore, juris-

diction ha, been given by the express langilage

Or the Legisiature, its exercise here would con-

travene the general, principles upon which

territo)rial jurisdîction depeiîds, £'ookney V.

Ae.dlerson,* 1 De G. J. & S. 365, 379. Morris,

J., in (Jlainber, wvhenl dirccting that the mnotionl

shou11l standl over, intirnatefl that his impres-

sion had heretofore beeii that tue Irish Courts

hadl 110 Iower to effect service of process upon a

defendant in persoîî ont of the jurisdiction ; and

in K,îu.tX V. Lor~d Rosehill, not reported, Dowse,

B., qu1estioned whether service could in such

case be ordered to be mr(le merely by a regis-

tered letter.1

['REJ.-We decided the contrary in

Kelly1 v. Di.eo,, ir. i. 6 C. L. 25 ; and as I

lave heein infornmed bv an office" Of the Com-

'lon Pleas, that Court lias followed our deci-

51011. BAiiRmy, J.-It mnay be said that "sub-

s1titution)1 ot'service" is a different thing fromn an

or(ler directing personai, service. 1 may iuen*

tion that, iii r1rantirig the conditional. order il'

this case, 1I had regard to section 31 Of the
C. L. P. Act, 1853. FIrZOEFRALD, J.-The

words "or other suticient grounds,' in section

3 4, seenai to mnean for suibstitution of service.]

The Court of Excheqiier refusesq to graInt

orders on tlic nuth1ojity of Kelly v. Ds.xan.

See as to this; decision1 Steple v.Stjwcart, 33 L. J.
Ch. 190 Foley v. WVaiardee, L_ T. N. 8. 643;
Osbùrnée v. Oxborpi, *2 Ir. L. T. 9 ,eln . rhr
ib., 316 :FI-izelle v. Cottoni, ib. 4 l05. In Bankruptey,
,,e lie O'tLoghleit, L. R. 6 Ch. Alp. 406; Re Williama,
28 L. T. N. S. 488 ; Re Vaughan1, s N. R. 298.-ED.
Ir. L T. Rep.

t Sce reply of Morris, J. to the Eng. and Ir. L.
and Ch. Comi. (1863)> 7 la L. T. 494, Sec aiso Barre Y.

M'Netght,8itR. L. T. 64 bis.; and observations in Enoz
v. Lord Ro8ehiW, 7 IR. L. T. 504--E). Ir. Z. T. Rep.
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In tbat case Dixon v. Capes~, il hr. C. L. 345,

wss not cited, wbere it was beld by tbe Court

of Excbequer tbat tbe wortls in section 34, " or

on otber good and sufficient grounds," mean

grounlds of the sanie character as tbose enume.

rated. * The preanîble of the Act shows that it

was passed merely to simplify and amend pro.

cedure, and not to enlarge juri.sdictian. t It
virtually ensets tbe law previaut4ly existing, as
declared by judicial decisian regarding substi-
tution of service. The terms of 43 Geo. 3, c.

58, a. 8, were most extensive ; and yet, it was a
matter of cantroversy wbetber that provision

applied to a person ont of the jurisdiction at

all-and it w-as neyer applied unless the defend.

ant wua, at least, oonstructively witbin tbe

jurWsiction, as by iiaving an agent bere,
Phelan v. Johnscm, 7 Ir. L. R. 527.

[FITZGERALD, ..- Your argument goca to
this, that, beîn, nmade withont jurisdiction, tbe

order is a nullity ; and if so, tbat tbere would
be no0 autbority to enforce it, or to affect tbe de-

fendant. BARRY, J. -Do you admit tbat tbe
defendant bas sufficient notice of the proceed-
ings within the principles of natural justice, ac-
cording to Sheehy v. The Professiûa LVfe As-
auranoc Co., 13 C. B. 787?

That îs conceded, and, therefore, tbere would
not be a defence iii that regard to an action on
tbe judgmniet lu Jersey. But tbe notice bas
been etlècted by an excess of jurisdiction, ta,

wbicb we are now entitled to except, sud wbicb
la not cured by our appearing for that purpoâe,
Cookncl, v. Anderson, supra.

[WHITESIDE, C. J., referred to BcilIl, y.
Whik, il Ir. C. L R. 1421.

A defendant may be present by bis agent, as
weIl as act by an agent. But, there is no more
pawer to serve bim iii person out of the juris-
diction than to substitute service on him by
nerving an agent ont of the jurisdiction.
Sections 31-33 relate ta service within the juris-
diction. Section 34 relates to substitution-
lot. Where the defendant is within the juris-
diction, and avoiding service; andi 2nd. Where
a defendant is witbout the jurisdiction, and bas
an agent wlthin it. The words cc or on other
good andisulticient grounids" nsay recei-ve appli.
setion by deaiing thereunder with defendants
who are witbiu tbe jurisdiction, but cannot be

»By Inadvertence the reference ot Hughes, B., ta
section 31 wus fot cited. -ED. I. L. T. Rep.

t Compare titie of r . L. P. A. Act., 1856. And a ta
construction of the Acta see Sichet v. Borcli, 2 H. & C.
9È7 ; Jackson v. Spittal, L. R. 5, C. P. 650; CarZ~i" v.
Wlkiy, L. R. 2, H. L. 416.-E». Ir. L. T. Rep.

Wf iÔVTËNAL. [september, 1874

DMAN V. Prx'oN.. Rip.

served under'the frévlous section ; tbus by
serving a prisoner or lunatie by substituting

service on the governôr of the gaoi or keeper of
the ayn.

[WHIrusrDÉ, C. J. -Must a persan wbo bas
"removed ta avoid service" bave an agent
bere ?']

i Lt may be that a persan cannot, lu the eye of

tbe law, be said to change bis domicile witbin
the juriadiction by absconding, withi the in-

tention of defeatlng proceas of law ;§ anti if

bis place of abade is still to b6 considered as

witbiu tbe jurisdiction, it is unnccessary tbat

be sbould bave an agent here. At aIl events, it

is unnecessary ta press tbis argument to the cx-

tent of saying that a persan so removing could,

nat be served lu person ; althougb probably be

sbould be served by some mode other than by
service lu person. In this case there is noa rea-

son wby the defendant sbauld be deprived of
tbe rlght of baving a suit against hlmi disposed

of lu bis own forum ; and the argtumnut ou the

otber side must go to tbe exteut of coutendiug

that a defendaut xnay be served by sending a tel-

egraiu ta San Francisco.

[BARRY, J.-The Engliah C. L. P. Act made
provision for servlng a foreigner in persan. The

Irishi Act is founded an it toa agreat extent ; and
may it not be argued tbat it was lntended iu the

ane section of aur Act ta comprise everythlng ta
whlcb the Englisb provisions ou the subject ex-
tendad ?]

The pawers given by tbe Euglish Act were

carefully delined and lixuited, not only witb a
viaw ta secure private rigbts, but ta prevent the

sovereignty of the State coming into canflict
iwlth otiiers, C. L. P. Act, (Eng.), 1852, 4. 18;
Day C. L. P. A. 45. It could not bave been

intended that the provisions contained lu three

1or four special enactmeuts lu the Englisb Act
were ta be spelled out from as mny words ln
the Irish. Iu the Irishi Act no0 inquiry prece-

dent la enforced as to whetber tbe defendaut 15

a Britishi subject, with a view ta prevent a

violation of sovereignty ; but, if it were in-

t Compare on the con-tructian of simiiar words ini I&
&14 Tic, 18 9 Sheshy V. Profe8gioffli Life A ssuranO~

Co.,1 3 C. B. ki.'s. 697. As ta substitution of service 0fl
lunatica, àaa WUlmot v. Mai.mion, 8 Ir. L. R. 224;
Vance v. O'Connor, 11 ib. 60 ;Sweeny v. Sltee 2 Ir. h
T. 674; Kimbers'ey v. A 11eynpe, 2 H, & C. 22s, fi W. i
757 ; Densuson v. Hardi~ng, 15 W. R. w,6 2 W. N. 17
ged vide Ridgeway v. Cannon 23 L. T 143 2 W. P
473 ; Holsrêe v. Sseeny, 24 L. J C. P. 24 WWil55l»#
v. Maggs, 28 L. J. Ex. 57 W, R. 50 As ta serviceaonde
fendant in prison, oee Mageise Y. Gardiner, 4 Ir. L- P-
310 ; CosSu v. Robinson, 5 Ir. Jur. N. S. 37 ; DaI000
v. IA Capelaine, 21 L. J. Ex. 219--E». Ir. L. T. ReP.

§ See Re Willianu, 28 L. T. N. S. 488-E». Ir. L '
Rep.
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tonded to couler this juris3dictiou, the firit
cà-te of the Legisiature would have been, by

eiiforcirig sucli inLquiries, to prevent the civil

pô#er of the State froin coming into con-

ffiet WitÉ that of other States. And it is to be

obeerved tliat the English Act contains provis-

ions of a peculiar character as to the mode of
procédure to be subsequently adopted, so that,

inÀtead of enabliug final judgment to be marked

by default in the ordinary way, special safe-

giierds 'are ordained compensatory to a defen-

dant fot the deprivation of his right of being

sûed in his own forum. Here, if the defendant

la th be siied in this country, the plaintiffs can

gain nothing thereby ; th ey muet seek a remedy

by another distinct action in Jersey on the

Irimçh judgxnent ; and the defendant is thus har-

aased by a double procedure, while one tribunal

libuld have given the plaintiffs redress.

flmes, contra. -Except from. his name and

addiess, there is uothiug to show that the

defendant is a foreigner ; and he does not sug-

gesà even that he has a case on the merits.

[Wun-ESIDE, C. J.-His letters show that lie
cari write English lu the purest vernacular.

BARRiY, J.-And 1 may add-for 1 know some-

thiug about it-that lie lias very wisely abstain-

ed from going into the merits.]

It ha& been settled by Kelly v. DixSz that the

juriadiction here lu question existe, and wil lie

exercised in a fitting case. This case was net ar-

gued or fully opened before Morris, J., and lie

expressed nothing approaching to a final opinion

upon it. The Court of Common pleas have made

ainilar orders to that miade in Kelly v. Dixa%,

as 1 myseif can vouch. The question then is

whether this Court will follow its own practice,

or permit the saine question to lie re-argued

which wus settled in Kelly v. L4tin. *

Hie was then stopped by the Court.

WHITEAIDE, C.J.-I thiuk that the condi-
tidiâl order lu this case should be made abso-

htre. We have before us the case of Kelly and

Dfoa, decided in this Court by the ftili Court

--deided cousistently witli justice, and iu fur-

therance of a beneficial purpose. It does not

appear that any case coufiicts with the decision

there miade. The court of Commoli Pieus ap-

pear to have followed it, and we cannot now re-

'View or recousider our decisiou. It is as if couil-

sel came in the day after that decision and asked

Us to review the very matter we had decided.

See Ver Busbe. C. J. Sterniev. Guhri 1F. &S.
56,1* Lord Bidon, Wesluie11 Y. Dtdu of BMWot

Ruaim. 19 ; sedl vide per Dallas, C. J. Smü~k Y. J-e,
B. & & B . 581.-ED. Ir. I. L. T. Rail.

It la of importance that a rule, Once made (even
apart from whatever may be its itlhisie value>,
should be steadily and consisteùitly adhered te ;t
and thougli we respect the arguments urged on

behaif of the defendiant by hie counsel, yet, look,

iug to the wotdu of the Act of parliameXt, aud

the decision i Kelly v. Dixon, which lias beeui

adopted by a Court of co-ordinate jurisdictiOfi

and flot lmpugned by any, we cannot proceed

further with this motion. I may, liowever, add

that I have been much impiessed by what 15

said by the Chief Baron, in RelY v. WA.it

(aMM)e. The order must be made absulute.

PI1TZGERALD, .- I shail merely add that, ai.

thougli I wus one of the members of the Court

by whom the case of Kelly v. Daion was decided,

and was myseli' a party te that decision, I would

POrsonUallY desire a reconsideration of the oase, as

Ientertain considérable doubts relative to its

correctuessa; but we have decided lu that case a

Point of practice, and when we are now asked not

te follow it, it doma sem as if the day after-

ward-s another counsel came in and asked us to

re hear the caue-and that aithough followed by

another Court. It wowld lie a different thing

if that case ha4 been quarreled witli by an-

other Court ; and I should then think that it

would be desirable to recousider it fully witli a

view to tiuiformity, aud to overrule it if it has

bee'n incorrectly decided. If the abstract pro-

Position liere contended for is well founded, that

the- order is an excese of jariadictioli, the defen-

dant MaY have it in his power te preveut the

consequences of it.

BARRjY, J.-I entirely concur lu opinion wlth

my Lord Chief Justice, that it would be exceed-

inglY incouvenieut te re-agitate the question

decided, after solemn arguments, lu the case of

Kelly v. Diaun, aince followed by the Common

Pleas. I was net a member of the Court wheii

it was decided ; the decision came upon me with

surprise. I amn not prepared to say whether I

would abide by it. But 1 think, however, that

it le uot inconsistent with the principles of na-

tural justice.
O'BiEN, J..-I concur in the opinon pro-

nouuced by the other member5 of the Court. I

cannot see the propriety of re.arguiflg the cam

Of Kelly v. J)icro, where there lias not been any

apal from that decision, and it lias uot been

dissented from by any Court of co.ordinate ju.

riedictioxi. The question mnay corne before us

t "Perbape it in ci iees inortaIlce how the law is de-
t&flifld than that 15 ehoulS b dO5mfî Idcra;
and such det.foelaiofls ihould be adeed for then
eveY an know how the IsW in ;" per gau rot, J.,
7 T.L419. - UIIIIDIIy, perhaps, is of more imur
tance th"n extroifl accuracl -p$ P.,stIiOtlO

nefathe, B., . .NS8. S.-B. Ir. L. 2Çè &eP.
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again after it lias been considereci b
Court. 1 remember a case from the
Irelanci, i which, in liko manngr,
arose andi the Court made a deciaion.
,question was brought before us in anc
but as welieard that the principle invol
euse was to be argueci in a case. that
being diacusseci i the Common Pissa
poned pronouncing our decision ini t
which 1 have referreci, tili we w
how the Common, Pleas had determine
IDomnxon Pleas dissented, we would
considereci oui views ; but as the d
which they came was in conformýty
judgment, we would not permit thec
be re-agitateci. But if Kelly v D3
be dissented from-I do not refer to
expressions of disapprobation-we sha:
recousitler it.

Order nad

UNITED STATES REIP

SUPREME COURT 0F IO'M

GEORGE HOOKER, BY HIS NEXT FRIEN
JOHN MILLER.

Defoswe of Property by Sprisig-0
1. Spring-Gun8-Treemeuar&.-Where

a vineyard set a spring-gun, so arranged M
wiros, that a trespasser corning ir.to, the vin
corning in contact wlth such corde or wix
the gun and receive injury therefromn, and gi
of having such spring-gun in his vineyard
passer entering the v<neyard, cornes in cont
corde or wires, whereby the gun le diacha
receives injury, the proprietor la liable ind
trespaiser.

2. - 1» pari delicto. The rule ini
doos flot apply in such cases.

3. -. Notice.-Whether notice thatas
vance had been laid for the protection ofI
would JustifY the reiort to such ineans, the
determine.

[central Lawr Jour., Jan

Action to recover damages resulti]
juries sustained by plaintiff from
wouiîd received by hirn by meansc
gun placed by defendant on bis owl
There was a verdict and judgnient fo
defendant appeals. The facts of the
in the opinion.

S. P. Vanatta, I. M. Preston
pellant; ;Thamptsob Davis and Nia?,

Spellee.
BECK, CH. J.-The defendant wai

of a viueyard, and }iaM lot grapes by
entering lis enclosure sud carr-Ying
To'protert bis fnt4t froin such pemso

IIOÇKZR V. MdILLEB. [U. S. RLep.

y another a spring-gun, so arranged that it would be dis-
Northi of chargeci, in the direction of one entering lii

a question premises, by means of wires or corda, which the
The same trespasser would be likely to corne in contact
ther cm %itli an4 disturb. He gave no notice wbatever
'ed in that that lie had so arranged the gun, or of his inten-

was about tion 50 to do. The gun being thus placed,
,we post- and cliarged with powder and shot, the plaintiff,

he cese to in the niglit-time went into tlie viueyard, with-
acertined ont defendant's permission, and receiveci a se-
ci. If thie vere wound from discliarging the gun, tliroughL

have re- thie arrangements provideci for that purpose.

ecision to The plaintiff teÉtifles, that bis objeet i enteriug
witli our the premises wa.s, 'to ask permission of the de-.

luestion to fendant to take some grapes. But it may be
onshoulci conceded. for the purpose of this ceue, tliat lie en-

mere loose tereci with the intention of wrongfully taking
lwillingly the fruit without the plaintiff's permission.

The court instructeci the jury, in effect, that if
absolute. defendant liad set the gun in sucli a way as Wo

destroy life, or do great bodily liarm, of which

)RTS. the plaintiff haci no knowledge, andi the plaintiff
in eutering the premises for the purpose of tak-

A.ing grapes, witliout defendaut's permission, wus
wounded by means of the gun, he is entitled to
recover ; that the act of plaintiff in that case

[D, ETC., V. was but a rnisdemeanor, andi would not justify'
its resistance by means that would take life, or

4ns, do great bodily harm ; that defeudant had no
the owner of right to use a spring-gun, for his protection
ith corde or against a mere trespasser, without notice to him,

eyard wiil by and the defeudant'a liability, on acount of the
'es diacharge
Ives no notice wouud caiised by the spring--giuu, is the sarce as
1, aud a tres- thougi lie had discliarged it witli lis own liancis.
lct'witÉ such The giving of these instructions, aud tlie re-
rged, ansd ha fusai of others presenting a couflicting doctrine,
amage te the coustitutes, the foundation of the errors asaigued

pari delicto by dlefendant.
. The aet of the plaintiff entering defen-'

Iha proery dant's vinieyard in the niglit-time, conceditg
court do not that it was for the purpose of takiug grapea

without permission, in a nîisdeueq4pr. Acta
i.29, 1874.1 12 Gen'l Ass. Ch. 74; § 2, Code § .38,48. But th6

,- from, in- defendaut hiac no riglit to prevent or resist th6e
a gun-shot trespass of the plaintiff by using means danger-

fa spring- ous to life or by inflictiug great bodily inj nry.-
ipremises. iu doing s0 he violateci the law, andi became'
rplaintiff: liable for injuries susitaineci by plaintiff, under

case appear the doctrine that ail injuries inflicteci by one,,
whule acting in violation of the law, will support,

Soit, for ap- an action in favor of the injured parly againat,
ois, for ap- the perpetrator. This court lias lielci that Ok

mere trespass against propeity other than a
the ownier dwelling, is flot a stifficient justification to a&U
tregasers thorise the use of a deadly weapon by the owiier

emaway. . in its defence ; andi tbnt, if d.eath resuits in ilichi

hiè'p1>ntéd a case it will bè murderr tbough the killingb6

WJO URN-4L. [Septemberi 187LX., N. S.]
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actually necessary to prevent the trespasa. The

Sitate v. Vancel711lowa, 138. The rule isbaSed

upon the consideration that an act Of violence

done to prevent trespass which causes death, is

beyond the provocation, and the perpetrator is

g 1uilty of murder. If the intention was not to

take life, or the act was done in the heat of Pas-

mion, the offence,,would b. extenuated, and be-

corne no more than niansiaugliter.

Under the law, at the tixne of tlie killing, for

whicli defendant was convicted, in the cage just
cited, a trespass of the cliaracter of the one

committed by the person killed, which was not

different from the aet of the plaintiff in this

case pleaded by the defendant as a justification,

wa8 not punishable as a misdemeanor. But this

fact cannet defeat; the application of the rul.

of the case new. The mile is based, not on the

liglit in whicli the law regards the act and the

punialiment provided for it. The criminality

of the act, or the turpitude of the trespasser is

not the foundation of the mile. But it is based

upon the limitation which the law imposes upon

the right of the owner of property in rendering

it protection. H. cannot prevent a trespass by

using means dangerous te life. Now, if the act

of the trespasser 18 punishable as a misdeineanor,

that fact does net demand greater violence, or

more dangerous me-ans, te secure protection,

than if the samne act were regarded as a wrere

trespasa and not a crime. . In other words, it re-

quires no more violence te protect property freas

a trespamsr when there ini a statute punishing

him criminally, than it wonld ini the absence of

sucli an eiiactment.
The set of defendant, we conclude upon the

authority cîted and upon principle, in prepariIlg

the means wbereby the plaintiff'K i f. was en-

dangered, ahd from which he sustained great

bodily injury, was unlawful. It follows in the

application of feaniliar doctrines, which do not

demand the support of authority to Becure their

recognition that lie is liable for the injurY in-

flicted npon plainti.
It has been held in England that a ti.espasser,

baving notice that spring-guns are laid upon

the premises, cannot recover in an action against

the owner thereof, for injuries snstained tlierebY.

hoUv. Wilkces, 3 Ilarnewall & Aldersen, 304.

And that when a trespasser, without sucli notice,

is injured in the saine way, ho xnayrecover in such

am action. Bird v. Holbrooc, 4 Bingiain, 628-

Bo the owner of a vicious dog is liable for injure

ie suestained by a trespasser, from beiiig bitten

by sucli dog. S&ir.îy v. Bartlel/, 4 Sneed, 58.

In New York the saine doctrine, with modiftca

tiens on the aide of hnmanity, bas been reCOg-

nizéd. It has been there held that the nature

and value cf thé pmperty ought fo be sucli as te,

Jntify the use of mneans for ita protection Which'
are dangerous tô life.,M~ad that the trespesser

must have full notice of the mischief, in order

to exempt the owner from Iiability for injuries

inflicted. Loomis y, TerrI,, 17 Wend. 496.

Whether notice te the treepasser of the dan-

gereus contrivances laid for the protection of

Property would relieve the owner of liability

for injuries cansed thereby, we do not deter-

mine, as the facts before us do net involve that

question, no such defence having been made in

this case. The authorities that have come te

Our notice seem to 1 ,ogams sucli a rnis.

It has been often held that it is no justifica-

tion for killing animais, that they were trespass-

ing upon another's premises, or doing injury te

lii Property. Ford v. Taidol, 4 Texa, 492 ; Ty.-

Msr V. COr-, 6 lud. 216 ; WrigUL v. Ramscot,.

I Saund, 83.
This ruie is doubtiess supported upon the con-

sideration that the protection of one's property

viii not justify the resort te means that are de-

structive te, the property cf another, when not

demnanded by necessity, or the nature cf the-

riglits and preperty concerned. Certainly, lin-

manity requires that a l1ke mule be extended to

the person cf a trespasser, and that lie be not

exPosed te, bodily injury or death, on the merer

ground that h. ie, et the time, acting in viola-

tion of law.

Il. The deendant insthat under thle ,

iln pari d4lici, or cf contribfltory neghigenc5, the

plaintiff canne mecover If the cae b. regarded

as one of simple negligence on the part of de.

fendant, plaintiff could net be held to tlie exer-

cise cf care, and, in'its absence, of contributing.

te the injury, by hie own negligence without

having notice cf the dangers te which he

Weuld b. expoeed. He could net be regarded as

wanting ,in care, hy failing te une meafl5

for hie protection, from, dangers nknowiVI im~

or in ezposing himself thereto. Thei mule in&

pali- delicto, affords ne protection in a civil ac-

tien, te a party who lias control of dangerens

implements and negligentlY uses them or places

theni in a situation unsafé to others, wliereby

another person, without knowilge thereof, is in-

jured, altheugli, at the time, in the commission

of a trespeas.
This qusllcation of the rule is demanded en

the ground that proper regard for lite and the

person cf others requires came, on tlie part ef

persona usn 4 eadly wepo)Is and dangerous in-

plementa,. that, izury to others may net b. in.
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siderable violationa of ,.te, lv, are: not ta be
visited by barbaroui puaishaýeqU,- or pmvonted
by inhumau inlliction of bsodiJy iguijwi.j. The
instruction of tb* court 4imeoting theà jMr thot
the doctrine of coatributory negligenoe wua fot
applicable to the cms, in ther.(are cormet.

It in our opinion that the jury were propetly
inetructed, and that the. instructtots aaked by
defendant were correctly refua.

(Note by Editor of Central La w Joural.)

1- Defence of Property by S_~ssa n«g-
limA Rule.-The question whetbor the owner of pro-
perty nioy iaw!ully 'reort ta tise usne o! uprln gguns and
englues o! like character, for protectlug It lu hie aoeuce,
against trospaslng mon or abnimal«. la Souewhat novol lu
tis country. T[ho quention tirst trope la Englaiid lu
1817, lu the Conunou Plea., lu »ee&l.a !. OLqiton, 7
Tount. 489. Thse dofeudant, who wua Use owuer o! o
wood, hod tIxed te the trees what woro comnionlyknown
as dog-spemr, belng ton epears tasteued to thse trees
puat whlch the haros were accustonied to rmu, placedolt
sncb a boight thot while the haros would pose under
theni, dugsand foxes pursuiug tise haros wonld mun
agaiust theni, oud be killed. T[ho detendaut b.d poeted
notice thot such spoara were set lu the wood. The plaintif!
beiug eugsged lunhtsntlng ln the wood wltis o voluable
dog, the dog mode bis escape tram hlm, sid, pursulng o
bore, rau against ane of the spprs aaid was killail. The
judffes were oqually divlded as te wýietier Use plaintiff
ought to recover daniages, and se) no resuit wua reached.
Tbree yoor later, lu tise leadlng case of flott y. Wilke,
s Baru. & Ahi., 304, (cited lu Use principal euse), Use
question corne betore Use King's Ranch upon the fallow-
ing state o! tacts : TIse defendaut, had:plaçed .ipring-
guns lu a wood omnod by bum, ond bod posted notices
that sueh guns were sa set. Nevertheless, the plaintiff
euterintr the wood to gatber mite, trod upon o wlre cou-
nectimr with nue ni them, by which 1l was discharged,
and b. severoly woupded. Tise qaeelloereoeIve,4 an ex-
hatstive dicuissiou, and all tse jýdgus, ýfrsed tisot tbe
plaintiff coulfi nt recover. in boUs o! these cases the
plaintif? bod notice of thse existence: o! the englues whlch
cansed théï'njury: sud ln bath esses Use :udges wero
agrood that, b.d Usera beau no notice, Use plaintiff would
lie entitledtp roenver,.&nd that without'nçtlce It would
not be lowful lta expose evon. a trespasser ta niortal. lu-
jury. And agreoably '~ this view lu a 1usqeu.cs
-Bi-d V. hoùtbrOOk,'4 ËtMug. '628, «Çited iu the principal
cms -whero the defeudant for thse -protection *t hîs pmo-
perty, sanie of whicb had bom qtp»n..4t a nu-gim,
ivithout notice, lu a wailed gau'dps ai rsdij1ýnce tram bis
bouse, by which the plaiutiff, wbo b.d ciimbed over the
woll lu nursuit af a strày fowl, wat8 sisal, Il wus held that
the defeudant wos liable In dainages, Ott the gromd tisat
thora bad.been au notice:. but thé correctnm et Ibisq
ruliug la dobted ln Jardin X. Ctlfflp. a M"e. 4 Wells,

.789. Sa lu Jay v. Whitefield, an Ufflpor~Qted case, cited
in S Barn. & Aid. 308, and lu 4 Bing. â44, tho' plàluntlff, o
boy, baving enteredl tise defeudout's promises for tho
purpose of cuttlng o, stick~ iWa idot by'à,$;prlng-gun, for

ib which iujury he.reooveeed ;9120 dau-al*1, htit dos nt
appear wv~hprf or not notice bldbýeu giveu lu Ibis case

'[ho reasouing upon wc IlOtt v. lWtlkeî pro ,ceeà . d
was, that slrce the; plftstlt4 bail iotiè Ïb& f4sre ware
e pning-gus, set ln Ihè*wl, thé »et *501 dlwàlslg!ths
S* e Isiels eut ts qjussy bo-bim, *a bis 4u& 4çt,

and flot the oct of the dotoudout. Tho fallacy of tbiS
reaaaulng la couclusivoly shown by SH-RMÀiI, J., lu
Johnsson v. Pateros, 14 Conu. 1, where the reaig
of Justice HOLYRoT» la &aid to Involve tb. propadfl
tbat a man la not responbible for isot guarding agUIUt
tbe ssstmnded consequeuceso0f his own innocent aut; agel,
if ho does not, thot shall be co nsldered ua Ais ow5 adt,
which la the oct of another. The reaaorlng of the judgo
oppears ta have been littie botter thon more sophimts'!,
intended toeclothe with nme color of logal rescu a bar-
barous rule of law, whlcb really b.d its founclolion, 446
the Englisb gamo laws, ln feudal and aristocratie poJjcy-
a pol.icy whicb boa no existence lu this country. And, It
la te be said to the credit af the English logisaoturo, Usat
very son after the deterniination o! tbis case, the aIeI
deciared by it wuas bolshed by stolute, 7 ani 8 (Qoo 4 y
Ch. 18 ; ad this statute ba been substantilly re- enuld
in tho 24tb and 25th VIct., ch. 100, f 31, by wblch It la
deciarod, in substance, thot whoàiaever 8aoli set or place,
or couse te ho set or placod, onv sprlug-gun, nm-traP,
or other englue calculated te dostroy human lite or lis-
Miet grievons bodily harzs, wlth the intent that tho samo
or wbereby the sanie niay destroy or infiict griovoUSs
bodily hanm upon a trospasser or other person cominsg lu
contact therewlth, sholi b. guilty of a miaemoanor, aud,
bolngeonvlcted thereof salb li able, ot tho dlacée1lii
of the court, to be kept ln penol servitude for thse temi
o! Byve years, 27 [and 28 Vict. ch. 47.1 or te be 1mpr*iy~d
for auy terni not oxceediug two yeors, without bord là-
bar. And by the subsequeut provisi ons, whosoevor shbll
knowingiy and wilfuily permit sncb trope la o eut, la0
deenied te have set them himmli ; provlded thia act sali
flot appiy te trapu. set te destroy vermin, aur te ogluol
set ot night for the protection of dwelllng-hous.

But, aotwitbstapiidng this stal.ute, the Esngliah ju4ges
seemed disposed te fovor.tise practice probibitýl by it as
mach as possible. Th'us lu l7oof ton v. Dawking, 2 Com.
Bench, N. S. 412, the plaintiff entered thse defeudénl'5
gardon ot nlgbt wltbout bis permisasion, te gseh tor'
a stroy fowl. snd, wbilst lookiug closely inte some bubes,
ho coame in ceutat with 4 wire, wbich cauaed bom.thn7i
ta explode with a laud noise, knockiug bum down anid
sliigbtly iujuriug bis foce and eyem. li was ÈoidL. 1. ia
the deendant was itt liable for tbis Iiijtry aI common
10w. 2. Tisot lu the absence of evidenee that It wu
cau"o h)Y a sprlng-gun or other anglue calculatedl to u
Miet grievons bodiiy honm, he wos flot Noble ur3der tiO
7 and 8 Geo. 4, ch. 18 § 1.

2. Dog-Speoer8--The JEngiuh Ru4e.-Tbe questionl
left unsett!ed ln Deaat ý'. CIa!ltoan,mupra, as te Ithe rigtù
protect zame lu parkg by means'of dog-spears, wua "f~I
resolvod lu faorr of the rlght, lu Jûrdin v. Crt&mp>, 3
Mees. & Wells, 782, wbere the rulp wu. laid 49NM' tbO a
persoîs lassiug, witb bis doç througb a wood, lu !hch
be knows dog-spears are met, boa no r!ght of actiffn
again.it the uvvne; of the wood, for the death or inji'Y
af bis dog, who, by roason of bis own naturel ntào
and ogaiuat the wiU of lsie uer, runs of tse Pâtl'
agalusti on1e 9! ýbe dog-spearâ, tund is kýlle1 gr nW
because the sett ing.of dog-s peurs was not in Itatîf a01il
lego' act, nor was 'it rendered so by the 7 and 8 Ce0. à#
eh.- 18.

In a case earîlor tbas any a the aboya, it w.abald .t»
if. a nissi plie daugerous trape, balted wlith flesh, u41

)i
own gzroussd, so .noîýr .t? a higlswýy, or te tlýe preîs5j <0
avother, thot doga pas4iig ag>uîg the bighwoy'3, or kePt 00
bis neighboýr's prehiss mueit prôbably be ottract< b>y
Ithaîr instinct lutotIl tropi; and if, ln cooeequeOD'of>

wPý
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lnjursd, ho l. liable In d.amanqs. Towesati vr. l1wawnf,
ý9 Baut, 277. But in this cms it vas proved to have beti
his intention te kil' degu by tais meaus, as Weil se tb
animais ; and soveral doge having heon kiliod lun515ch

trapa, and ho having alloved bis gamie-keePer a r6-
yard of ene shilling for every dog so kiiled.

S. Spriag.gaesu-T"a À arioas Doctrine. -The quel"
tion s te tho iawtulnesso et lbu of spring-fWI5 in lhe
dofenco of property finit arome ln lte Unitedi Statltm In

Gray v. Coombg, 7 J. J7. Maraal, 478, in the Couirt Of
Appeais of Kentuckcy, In 1831; and lt vas therO ruled
tbat vimore a peruon bas viable proporty lu a SlrOng
warohouse, well secured. by locks and doors, ho MAY, as
an additlonal socurity at night, erect a spriug-guu whleh

,enf oniy be made o eoxplode by oulerlng the bouges; and

if a slave lu oudoavoring te break mbo lte warebeusa la
killed by auch spring-gun, the owiIer ofth bwaretious
vili flot ho hiable te the master et the slave for hie valua.

The question noxt rscelved an exhaustive disusalon
iu Johnsoni v. Pctterson, 14 Conn. 1, decidod lt the Su-
promo Court of Errors of ConnecticutlI l 1840 aitbough il
vas flot directly involved lu the case. The action vas or
dlainages for polaoning the piaintiff's fovls. Th* deo-
fendant, to prevout the plainti!ru fowis fromx tre@paiuii

on bis lands, as thoy had hofore doue, mixed Indien
Meal with arsenic, and sprail t upon bis land, having

given the plaintlif! previous uotice that hoe should do Se0
and such fowîs coiniing atterwards upon the detendaul's
land ate thme poisoued mal, lIn oousequence of which soma
of theni dicd ; it was hohd : 1. that tht previous notice, Iu
coutradistinction to notice after the tact, vas stifficieul
2. that notwîthstsuding such notice, the dottudaul
ws. fot justified lu tho use o! deadly means, and conS66
quently wau hable lu damages. And, the right of an
owner bo defend his propcrty lu bis absence, by mneaxil OS

englues or poisons placod so as te 1111 or injure tresPam-
ing nien or animais, ws discussed at leitgth upoil piu
ciple and lu view of tht Eugl'ish authorities, aud lt was
heid, that no sucb rigimi existe ln Connecticult. But tse

doctrine of Ibis case vau iimited te cas-of tre$PameO
mereiy. Wbat iuay hoe dono te prevent baergksrl f o
f.lony, vas admitted b hoe geveruod by other ruits.

Tht question appear nexl bo have arlsil in Mati v.
Mooure, 31 Conn. 479, determined lu the Supreins CtJ<~
Of Errors o! Connecticut, lu 1868. The defeudamit vas in'
dicted for a nuisanco in placing sprlug-guns in hi£ hlack.
Smith shoj> so as to tudanger pass4eý,-by on th. highwaY.
Tht jury, by a speciai verdict, tound that the defendait
placed spriug-guns in bis shop for ite protection againil

burgiars, thml the guns were lomided witb large shol, anid
go placed as to discharge their contents obliqutiy tO-
yards tht higbway, tht travelled. path of which vaà &bout
a rod sud a hait from tht shop ; that th. shop vas lathod
aud pla.stered on tbe iuside aud double-boarded OP lte
Outside, but that it vas possible that scatteriPg 8bol
mnigimt paso through tht boards st places whiff, by rea-
son of the cracks helveen thein, thera wu5 n(,t &adPuhle
lhicknesa of hoards;- and that the travelling public vers
anuoyed aud ainprehensive of harnx from lthe KuPg- t5
icas ld, limat it did not appear that there wus sncb

rosI and substaimtal dpkuger to tht public as t6 warratBi

a conviction.

Coucerniug the right o! resorting te ~PW 'gff for

tht purpose of protectlug property, the court Xqasn
that the mers &et of sotting springgmils Ou Oes 0wn~

lremises for thoir î)rttoc, Is net uxllawfuli lu tt,f
but tht porgoix doing. àt mj ho rooponsible foJr Wnurie.
Itsssd thsrehy bo insllviduals, sud maY be, ilditfiWe for
te erecîlon. ôt a nulsauce, il tke pùblle Vs4 OMWJ5cd

bv it 1> oAy danger; that wbat a mn may flot do di-

r9ctiy, ho mey lot do lndirectly : that a man MAI net,
theretere, place instruments o! destruction for the pro-

teCtiOn of his properly, where hoe would not ho authos'
iZOd t0 toke 111e with hie own baud for ite protection; that

th$. rigbt to take Illte in detonce ot property, s woll as

01 Porton aud habitation, la a natural right, but the
15w limite its exorcise to the provention o! forcible sud

atrocious crimes, ot which hurglary in one; that in thé
absence o! any alatUtory provipion-xnaking it burglary le

break and enter a &hop in the night-tirns, withi In
t to

stal sud by the oarly strict rulos o! the common law,

A man 'nll' flot tako lite lu the prevention ot snob a

cflfine; but that the habite of the peopie and othur pir-

CUjfstarices have so greatiy chaugedl since tho anciWit
rule vs. eslabl.shod, tha1 il is very questionahie whotheor,

mu view o! the large amnount of property nov kopt ln

lsrehOusos, banka, and other out-buildinga, it should net
ho held iawv!ui te pluce instrumenta o! destruction for
the Protection of such prope-ty ; that breaking sud on-

tering a 811oP in tho nigbt-9easOfl with inteut to steel,

la. hY the lav ot Counecticut, burglary; and that tic

Piacing Of apriniz-guus lu such a shop for its delonco,
vould ho Justlfied, if the hurgiar ahould h. killed by

the"u; that the guna would, howtvtr, coflstituW . a

Ut&In$ if they cause actual danger to pasars-by iu th"
atreet ; but that lime danger to the public muet heofe a

rsa aud suhatantisi nature.

4- Litnijf of te Right to defefld osWs Goo*.-U vo

aopt tbe conclusion of the Connecticut cmJ lIgt aboYa

quotod, that what a man mafy flot do directlY, ho inaY
not do indlroctîy, the question involved lu the principal

"s" Wiii ho fouud to have been settied bY a gram weight

et authorlîY. That a person iS not obligedi to surreuder

the Poasosvion of his goods, his landa or other proportY
te a wrong-d<er without resistauce, dots flot admit 01

question. People v. Hubbcrd, 24 Wend. 362 sWt
V. Hubbard, 1 Hill, 336; S. C., 4 Hill1, 437;

w"tkv. Kennard, 8 Pick, 133, 18Y ; COssmfli5oith

y- poaoer, 7 Metcaif, (mans.> 596; People y. Hon&W#AU

10 Cal. 87 ; Ri>rri.gtoii v. Peopl, 5 Barh . 611, 612 ;

MAlyv. StSaU, 3 G. Greene, 435 ;1 Bish. Cliin. I*v,

§ 861, 6th od. Ho may hy tht doctrine of thoe, ant'ail
the0 cases whero the ruIs le etated, use, within a certainl

pre5iribed linit, as much force as if; neessarY te pro-
Serv, bi@ posaesiou-taking care the degree Of force uned

do"a fot sxceed what is neoessarv, or vhat ressCiablY

appoar tu ho necessary, for the purpost of delence aud
prevention. The mîint bore spoken of, la the lituit et

which it becomea neesUsry to take or endangerf WS, In

order te proteet ovels possession. And bore. the cis-

mnai iav, which aoeks certaimîty inl is ruies as fer Mi Pas-
Oibie, dividos offences agaffuet property iflto twrO genda

01asOc0l, nauiely, Jélonsos and treâp<U588, fer Un 'Puir-

PO"a of dotermiuing wbetbor a kiffigi InprevautiOfi of
socb ofonees sha ho deeiuod justifiable Or culpable''

Âud th1e &rat rule wblch xnay ho "te li, thal a kiIing

which is flocOssary, or wbich raseably apple t lbe
nacessary, to prevent a.forcibl3 amsd ctrocs.oem ff.105

ageinat Property, isjustifiabie homicide. Poind Y. PeoPld,

8 -meh., 150; Pauple v. Pap>ld, 
8 cal., 341: 8tiFtd v.

.ifflut, 2D era, 8;Gray V. Cooirb5 7J. J. X*nh,

478; tat. v. Moor,#, si çoa 470 ; Joêsmsf v. et4-

Lo8e'n, 14 Connu., 1. Th~is rne the cOniplon 15v wrjler
liiJt eues ot qeersi felouits, or Leloniqs liOt accompan-

od w4thforce. 11;P,. 4 _ -

Yoqler, 27f. ý ibongh ve do go idtis(itt~o, 4
~f17 JrO1C5O yvich Ny'e have men ei

i~~~~aq~at frpq~~ ,~ n JJI severl, qond~a
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cms, supra;, Moore's case, supra. Mr. Blsiop, bow-
êvor, la ot opinion tisat upon princlpletisorecan b. tound
no such distinction in tise law iteelf ; but wb'y'ha Is of
this opinion, he doeb not satlsfactortly tell us. 1 Blsb.
Crlm. Law, f 853, 5th ed. IL ta pretty cloar tisat tise
rlgist te kilt In defence of property dos fot extend te
cases oflakrcenhi, which is a crime of a secret character ;
although the cases which illustrate Lis exceptton are
generally cases of theft ut articles of smatI value. Tbus,
In Reg.- v. Murphy, 2 Craw & Dix C. C., 20, the prisoner
was indicted under tbe statute for malttously shoottng
wlth intent te do grievous bodily barm, etc. It ap-
poared that on tise day in question, tbe prisoner, viso
was the ganie-keeper and wood ranger of Lord Dunsany,
and srnied witb a fowling piece, detected the prosecutor
lIn tbe act of carrylng away from his employer's lands a
bundle of sticks, consisting of branches sered from
the growing timber by a recent sterm; that thse prisoxier
bailed hLm, wisen he dropped thse sticks aud ran ; upon
whlcis the prisoner calledl out, 1«If you don't stop, V'il
lire ;" but thse prosecuter stiti going on, the prisoner
flred, wounding bim in thse head, back and arms. Do-
nuuxi, Ch. J., said: " There ia no doubt that tise prose-
cuter, in carrying away tise branches previoualy d1mev-
ered from the trees, was committlng a lelony, and tbe
prisoner was clearly entitled te arrest hlm ; but In dia-
tharging hi. gun at tise prosecuter, and periltng bisa lite,
thse prisoner bas very mucis exceodod hie lawful powers,
and I cannot vshow iL te go abroad, tbat iL Io lawtul te
lire upon a person comsnitting trespasa and larceny ;
for that would be punisising, perbapa wlLh deatb, offences
for whicb tbe law bas provlded milder penalties."7An
soe te the samne effect, ifcCleiland v. Kay, 14 B. Mon.
roe, 106 ;Gardiner v. Thibodeau, 14 La. An., 793 ;State
v. Vane, 17 Iowa, 144 ; Priser v. Augley, 5 Ricb.
(Law), 44. IL may be observed, however, tisat tise rigbt
oxtends to statutery felonies, as weil as te felonlos
at common law. GraY Y. Coomba, supra; Pond's
cas, supra ; Moore's case, supra. And it would
seem that tbe fact tisat a common law felony bas beexi
reduced by statute te a miademeaixor, does flot diminisis
tise ragist of defence applicable te aucis cases. Gray v.
Cootnbs, supra ; Dreusnan v. People, 10 Mich., 169.
These cases are in accord upon tbis point wits isat ta
satd by the. learned Chie! Justice in thse principal case,
where ise says tisat tbe rule whîch forbids Ltse resorting
te sucis dangerous meaus for the prevention of trespassea
dos flot depend upon tise ligbL in whicis tise law regards
thse act and tise punishinent provided for it, but upon
tise limitation whiicis the law pnta upon thse rigbt of tise
owner ut property in rendering it protection. Language
of similar import, was uaed by.NscnmosS, j., i G.ray vs
CJom bs, supra, viser. he sald tisat «"a hsame can neltiser
add te, nor detract froin, tise moral quahitea of a crime ;
and In the eye of reason and justice, tise intrinslc nature
ot tise offence, together wltb the Lime and mannmer oftite
attempted commission, must ever test tise legality of the
means te ho resorted te for ita prevention."Y 7 J. J.
Mars, 488

But tise ordinary rut. la, that a klllng to prevent a
mer. trespass upon property, or afly asportation ot or
înjury te it, visicis does not amiount te a felony, la a tel.
ornons homicide ; or, viewed in the llgist of a civil action,9
u nlawtul. Harnsoes's case, 24 Ala., 67 ; Drex offlas,
d Mass., 391 ; Unitod States8 v. Williarns, 2 Cranch, C. C.,
M 9; Preester v. Âugley, 5 lcb. <Lav), 44 ; BIais y.

Morgan, 8 Ired., M1; State v. MCDOGid, 4 Jones;,
(Law), 22 ; State v. Birandon, 8 Jones (Law), 467 ; Siais
v. Veanu. 17 Iova, 144 ; GardiasrY. Thibodecut#, 14 La.

Ah. 7338; McCilUand v. Kay, 14 B. Monroe, 106. As
where a poison k111h an olticer viso cornes uiilawfulty t O
distraîn hts gooda. LTniled Staies, v. WlUliarns, suspra-
Or where a person kilts a slave wbo is stealing sugàM-
cane. Priester v. Augley, supra. Or i.tea:ing chickens,
MeCielland v. Kay, supra ; Gardiner v. Tibo*a&p,
supra. Or wbere a persoan kills another wbo lets dowfl
a dvidlng fonce, and hauts off manure as to which therO
la a dlsputed dlaim. State Y. McDonaWd, supra. or
kilis one wbo la taking corn from a hi», the riglit WO
whlds la li dispute. Stais v. Brandon, supra. Or visere
a poison lires amosxg a party of boys, who are steatiug
his melons, and kills one of them. State v. Vance, spa
Or shoots and wounds a person who ta carrylng o0f
branches aevered trom bis master'a trees. Reg. v. Jlr
phi,, 2 Crawl. and Dix, C. C., 20.

It la seen, therefore, that Lise rule that it is unlawInI
to »et enginea dangerous t lile, for tise defence of prO-
porty against mere irespassers, la flot onty correct upOO
principle, a enforced by tise reaaoning of tise principle
csm, but la sustained by a great array of authority; SI
tbougi i t poasible tisat sucis meana of defeuce are Per-
misible te secure valuable prroperty kept li wareboss
and abopa agaiat nocturnal depredators.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS

FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1873,
AND) JÂNUARY, 1874.

From the American Lawe Revieio.

(Continuod trom page 205.)

LEGACY.

1. A teatatrix had a power of appointiRenlt
b>' wil over a fund held ini trust for hier for
life. She gave " £10C of such trust funds
my nephew P.," and several other legacios i
the saie ternms Udd, that said legaciesw6r8
specitto, ansd bore interest from the date Of
the doath of the testatrix.-Da&es v. Fwe
L R. 16 Eq. &îî8,

2. A testatrix bequeathed to certain par-,
tics " ail the inone>' of which 1 die posses4
At the tixne of her death she held a suni i
cash i her house, and she wus entitled tO'%
legacy which the executors had flot paid or1
acknowledged as at hier disposai, to the "
portioned part of an annuit>' from the Dà
stated day of payment, and to interest 013
balance at the banker's accrued sînce the Igot
time ah. was credited with it. Held, th»t
the cash oni>' passed by the bequest.-ýBYi'<'
Y. Brastdrefh, L. R. 16 Eq. 475.

3. A teatatrix gave a legay to «"mY ic
L., second daughter of J. H ffl." She theu
gave a further legacy 'to each of mny iiiee'
the said L. W.," &c., and gave hier residiU j
estate "in trust for the said L. W." 9 al
others The testatrix had another nic, 4
F. T. W. Held, that evidence wus flt 'd'
inissible to show that the testatrix iiitelae
ber niece L. F. T. W. to take in the remidUMI>
boquest. - Weber v. CorbeU, L R. 16 Zq- 61.

z___ - - V"ý
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4. A testator, after giving certain pecunY
legacies, gae ail lis messuages, farms, sud
lands at N., his stock, crops, and implemets
of huebandry. înoneys, securities for moneY,
and ail the residue of bis estate and effecta,
real and persona], to his wife, until hie young-
est child shouid attain twenty-oue. Held,
,that said pecuniary 1 egce were not charged
.upon the testator's res estate.- C"sU0 v. W
*leti, L. R. 16 Eq. 580.

5. A testator gave has intereat in leasehold
ýestates to trustees, to psy haif the income to
lis son H. for life, or until lis bankruptey
or insolvency, and after H1.'s decease, bank-
rul)tcy, or insolvency, which shouid firat lisp-
pen, to pay said incorne to ail or any the
chuldren of .H., in such manner as H. should
appoint, sud in default of appointinent, to
psy the same to ail the chuldren of H. There
-was a similar provision in favor of the testa-
tor's son F. The wili contained a proviso
that if, at the death of the testator's wife,
either H. or F. should become entitled to the
D. estate, then the son so entitled should re-
ceive no portion of said rente, 'but that the
other son should receive the whole renta. H.
fiied a declaration in insolvency in Australis
in 1863, snd afterward receivedl his discharge.
-He had four dhildren born before said insol-
vency aud one afterward. The testator's
widow died in 1866, and F. became entitied
to the D. estate. Held, that upon the death
of the testator's wife new trusts arose of the
wliole of said ieaseholds, jiientical with the
trusts of H1.'s rnoiety, aud that said renta were
payable to H.'s five chidren, subject to his
power of appointinent, as the gift over on the
insolvency of H. took effeet upon his insel-
vency in! Australia.-In re Aylwin's Truite,
L. R. 16 Eq. 585.

6. A testator sent a duplicate of lis will to
a legatue, ieaving the original witli his soli-
citor. Subsequently he executed upon the
saine day two codicils iii identical terra, oiie
of wiih bu retained, sud the other le sent,
to said legatee. Held, that the legacies in'
eaid codicils were not cumulative, and that
the legatee was entitled to but one Iegacy
under them.- Whyte v. W7le, I,. R. 17
Eq. 50.

7. A te-ctator gave £11.O0 to the chuldren of
hie cousin R., to be divided equaliy between
them. The will eontained the proviso that in
,case any legatee slould die in the testator's
lifetime ieaving children, sucli legacy shouild
flot lapse, but be paid to the children of sucli
deceased legatee. One of R.'s children bail
died before the date of the wiIl, ieaviug chli-
dren. Held, that the children of the deceased
child of Rt. did not take under the will-
Ifunter v. CIffshire, L. R. 8 Cha. i5l.

8. A rnarried woman having separate est*ite,
and laving under lier marriage settlemen~t a
power of appointment in the evelit of lie
dying in the lifetime of lier husband, mnade a
wiil witli the assent of lier humband, whoài
Sle survived. Held, that the will passed the
aeparate estate, but did not execute the Powrer
Of appointment, nor pus propertY~ «cqùited

by the wife after the death of lier husband,
whose death operated. as a revocation of i
Seset to the will of his wife.-Noble Y. Wil-
Iock L. R. 8 Ch. 778 ; o.c. 2 P. &D.276.

t9. A teatator gave the residue of his estate
to his inephiews and nieces, and the issue of
any of his nephews and niecesdead before hini.
The testator had not at the date of his wil
any brother, sister, iiephew, or niece of hi&
own, but there were nephews and nieces of
his deceased wifé. Held, that the nephewa
and 'lie..e. of the testator's wife took under the
Will. and that evidence that the testator and
sucli nephews and nieces were on unfriendly
ternis Was inadmssibe. -Serra v. Mouni-
ford, L. R. 8 Ch. 928.

1Û. A testator gave a fund upon trust for,
hié wife for life, then to his daugliter for hife,
and after bis daughter's death to her ci ldren,
who being sons should attain twenty-ofe, or
beiug daugliters should qttain that age or
msrry ; anel if no sudh chidren, to certain
personis nsnied. 13v, a codicil the testator
added the proviso, t at in case bis daugliter
should be living at the expiration of five
years frilij the deathi of the testator's wife,
and shouhi not have hsd any children, said
fund shouîd be at once divided among said
ulterior legatees. .t the expiration of five

Year an sixmonhs fom he dathof the

tesLtor's wife the daughter had lier tiret child.-
Held, that the ulterior bequest did not take
effect, as there was a child, in ven.tre sax mère,
at the expiration of said five years. -Pe<z'4
v. CalKi&qtmn, L. R. 8 Ch. 969.

il. A testator gave a fund to lis widow for
life, and after lier decease one inoiety in trust
for each of bis two daugliters for lifé, re-
mainder to th'-ir respective childreii. If
either daugliter died ehuldiess, hier mnoiety to
be held upou the truste of the other niozety,
If lmnth dangliters died chuldiess, the fund wau

to) go to the testator's two Sons ini equal eharps.
If hoth said sons5 (ied childies8, the fund wua

to be held in trust for M. But if said M..
should die without leaving, issue liVing at lier,

death, then over. On( dRaghter survived berý

aster and brothers, and M. survived said
daugliter, and dieAî without issue. H4dU, that
the gift over wss contingent o1n M.'s dying
without issue in the lifietinie of said sons, anai
that; M. 's representatives were entitled to the
fnud. -In re Hrathcotc's Tnusts, L. R. 9 Ch- 45.

ý4 ee APPOINTMENT, 1, 2 ; CHARLITY ; 1ËLIC

TION ; EXECUTORS ÂND ApbMINI$TRA.

TORS, 2 ;' ILLEGITIMA", <JHÎLDREN ;

MMALLINGr AsSErS ; MORTOAGE, 3 ;

biTTYR.

C ., a banker at Lyons, recoived a bill of ex-

change - .iom j D., drawil on ià firni at Milan.
C. enciosed bis in a letter to D., whichli e

posted. After postiug the letter, C. received
information fromn D.s aent that the Milan,
firni relusedl to accept D. 's drafts, snd dîrenet-
ing 114M 4o remit, notling to D. By rubis of
the ýF"ùeII- tlogt.offfce, à letter eau lie recov-
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ered after it has been posted and Meère it bas
been despatched. Accordingly C. applied for
hie letter te D., but it was forwarded te D. by
mistake of the post-ofice clerk-; Held, that
the property iu the bis did not pa,4s te D.-
Ex parte Gote. In re Deveze, L. R. 9 Ch. 27.

See GUÂRÂNTEE, 2.
Unx Loci.

The testator, a domiciled Irishrnan, dis-
posed of a Ieasehold estate in England upon
the saine trusts as those of his other personal.
estate, which trusts were void under t he Thel.
Insson Act iu England, though not in lreland.
Held, that the bequest of the leasehold estate
was ivalid.-1¾7ce v. Lord Carb.ry, L. R. 16
Eq. 461.

Lrix.
1. Solicitors for the trustees of an estate

wbich is under the administration of the court
have not, after their discharge, such a lien for
costs and money advanced in the suit as will
enable them. to refuse prodluction of docu-
ments which are required by the receiver for
the management of the estate .- Belaney v.
Ffrench, L. R. 8 Ch. 918.

2. The creditors of a Iiquidatiug debtor re-
solved, in 1872, to allow hlm to carry on bis
business, lie accounting to the trustee for the
stock in hand as and when dispoeed of. The
debtor carried on his business for two years,
when the creditors resolved te seil the saine
for the benefit of the estate. The business was
accordingiy sold and the proceeds paid to the
trustee. A creditor who had lent the debter
money since 1872 claizned a lien on sncb part
of said proceeds as represented stock pur-
cbased after 1872.. Held, that said crediltor
bad no lien upon any part of the purchase.
money. -Ex parte Robertson. lIn ie Magnus,
L. R. 8 Ch. 962.

LiGnr AND AIR.-See PARTY-WALL.

Lis PENDENS.-SCC EXa&cuToI "ZD ADMINIS-
TRiuron, 4.

MARRizn WomÂN.-Sea LEGAUit, 9.

MÂRSUÂLLING Assura.
A testator gave an annuity and certain le-

acies, devised his real estate in trust for 2e
snd payment of said annuity andi legacies fromn
the proceeds, and then bequeatbed bis pe-
sonal estate upon trust for payment, of se
mucb of the debta axud legacies as. the pro.
ceeds of the real estate ight be insufficient
to satisfy, and the residue for cbaritable pur-
poses;- and lie directed that only such parts
of bis estate should be included in said resi-
due as mighit by law be bequeathed for charit-
able purposes. The testator left real and pure
and impure personal estate. Held, tbat the
proceeds of the real estate snd tbe impure
personal estate rnust 'be applied ini payment of
sId annuity and legacies before the pure per.
sonal estate.- Wills v. Bourne, L R. 16
F q. 487.

See WÂGEs.

MORaTQAQF. h

1. A company had power te raise money by
mortgage, with or withont apower of sale, of

apy of the property of the conipany. The
companyborrowed moiiey on mortgage, among
other things, of its book debts. Held, that
sai.d niortgage covered debtB accrued due 8ince
the dateo'f the mort«age.-Blmondr v. Union
Goal anad lroni Go., 16 Eq. 383.

2. The plaintiff handed titie-deeds to a-
bank with a memorandum stating that the
deeds were deposited in consideration of the
bank's lending B. £1000 for seven days from,
date. The bank allowed B. to overdraw bis
account within said seven days to the extent
of £900. Held, that there had been no ad-
vances to B. according to the termi& of aaid
memorandum, and that the bank wus fot en-
titled to retain the deeds.-Burtom v. gay, L.
X 8 Ch. 932.

3. A testator directed that his debts should
be paid, and then gave a certain estate to J1.,
one of his executors, subject to, the payment
of the testator's debts. J. mortgaged the es-
tate to C., and used the money for his owfl
purposes. C. had no notice of the purpose to
which J. intended to apply the mortgagO
money. Ffeld, that the mortgage was valid,
snd not subject to a charge for the payment
of the testator's debts.-Corsr v. Gartwright,
L. R. 8 Ch. 971.

See CRRQE EXEcuTROs AND ADMINIS-
TRÂTORs, 4; PRîoRrry.

NEGLiziGNcE.
Byý statute, railway trains wbich travel

twenty miles without stopping must maintain
means of communication betweeîi the passen-
gers and the servants of the compauy in charge
of the train. Held, that where a passenger
on such a train was injured, the Act was to be
taken into account in determining whether
there had been negligence. -Blamires v. Lail-
cas1hire & Yorkshire Railway Go., L. R. 8 EX»
(Ex. Ch.) 283.

See BURDEN OF PRoor; RAILWÂY, 1,
STÂTUTEC.

NOTOB.-See GuÂRÂNTzE, 1; MORTQAGE, 3;
PRIORITT, 1.

PÂRTIES-See AOrIOrs; VENDOR ANID Pug-
CABBsa, 1.

PARTNER5HIP.
1. Where a partnerihip is terminated pre-

maturely, a person who b as paid a premilU
to become a member of the partnership IIIiY
lose his right te a retnrn of a proportionate
part of the premium by waiver, by wilful re-
pudiation of the partnership contract, and bY'
groas misconduct necessitating the dissolutioni
of the partnership. Discussion concerniiig
forfeiture of such premium by misconduct.-
Wilson v. Jolsnstone, L. R. 16 Eq. 606.

2. L. borrowed money in London ofW.
one of two patners in the firm of W. & C.
bankers at Vienna, and a deed transferring
ahares in a company frors L. to W. & Co. bY
way of security for said loan wus executed 1>7
L., and W. who signed as W. & 'Co. L. held
the above shares, but the transfer te hifll hii
not been registered at the time hie tranafei1'
to W. à Co. Subsequently the tranafel tO W
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A CJo. wua registered, and shortly afteribis
the transfer to.l. was registered. L. died in-
solvent, and said Company was wonnd 'li.
Held, that W. had anthority Wo accept th
transfer of shares from L. s0 88 Wo bind the
firm of W. & Co., and that the irregniarities
in the registration of the transfers did not af-
fect the liability of W. Co. to call.-In re
Land Credit (Joýpany of Ï1reland. Weiker-
sheim's Case, L. R. 8 Ch. 831.

3. By articles of partnership it was pso-
vided that upon the death of A., (the prtuer
to whom the Capital belonged), the'shàre of
B., the other partuer, in the profits should be-
long to A. 's representatiyts, who should
carry on the business and pay to B. hi shaare
,of the profits np to A. 's death. The business
was carried on by B., who was A. 's executor.
sintil liquidation was ordered. It tien ap-
peared that the stock on hand 'vas partly the
.old stock forinerly belonging Wo A., but prin-
cipally new stock bought by B, Held, that
the term8 of baid partnership, did not couvert
the stock on hand at A.'s death into separate
--state, but thati sncb mtock was applicable Wo
paynient of the joint firma debts, and that
,stock h)ouglit sine. X's death wa8 B.'so pro-
perty, and applicable Wo his separate liabili-
ties.-Ex parte M[orley. In re Wlate, L. R.
8 (Ch. 1026.

See BÂNicRUPTOT, 2 ; BILLS ÀND NOTES, 1.

iPARTY-WALL.

W here a wall was a party-wall to the height
of the first st**y, and above that height had
ancient windows opening to the external air,
Iwas heUd that the wall wau iot a party.WaUl

above the height of the firist story.- Weston%
v. Arnold, L. IL B Oh. 1084.

YATENT.
Upon a decree against a party for infringe-

meut of patent the patentee is flot entitled to
hbave both an account of profits and an imqûiirY
into'daimages, but tnst elect wvhiteh he will
have-De Vitre v. Betts, L. R. 6 H. L. 319.
See Neilson v. Bett8, L. R.,5 H. L. 1;6AP
Law Rev. 94.

PAYmE>.-Sce EvIDENCE, 2.

l'u~ns~s. SSiLrrLncpNT, 4.

A>'ENALTY.

A dock comnpanyincorjýorated by gtatute
agreed to purchase certain land for £400(4,
h:f payable upon the exécution of theiew
ment, the remnainder on a certain'friture day.
'Plie agreement provided that if the 9e9'ond
nioiety w>as not paid by a *certaý1 àaY, in
which respect tiine shionld be of thée essence of

t~e;ontrcti shou.ld be lagwfpl fpr tI4e yý4
ors to enter and repos8ess them.iselves of their
foriner eprtpte -withbiut an-y Db&igation 40 nePq
-my part of said aun which might bave been
paid to thent. Hell, that-ýthe'oabove st5itI1
tion was iii -t4e A4FlIe of1 ýa .PçW4 ' >9
which the .company would be relreve on Pa7-
muent of the residue of the h e ~ '
reinaining unpaid with.lçr-m i cJi~

Jr<em (ThamesD)c Jo parte 11M
M,~II 8%.1,42

PLEDO.-,SU EMEOUToRS "&D ADMNIrÂà
TUES, 4 ; MoRTGÂGE, 2 ; PKIOJ-TY, 1.

POUTios.-See DEVIS;z 6.

POST. -Se LErTTER.

Shares were held iii trut for a woman for
life, and after her death as she should by deed
or will appoint. The tru'atee and the woman
joined in a deed of transfer of the shares to
herseif. Held , that the power of appoint-
Ment was well executed. -Aarler v. Tomma4,
L. R. 17 Eq. 8.

See DE%, s, 2 ; SETTLEMENT, 2.

PBEMIUM.-See PÂRTNERSIII" , 1.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT. -See BaoKER ; INsug-
ANCE, 2.

Px<îORITY.
1. L.,deposited titie-deeds with his bankers

to secure advance8, ýnd agreed to execute axqy
deeds necessry to .carry ont the security. Sub-
seqnently, when about to be married, the in-
tended wife directed her solicitor to rpree
the necessary settiemnent. The solicitor asked
L. if the title.deeds of bis land were in hua

POSsession unincumibered, and L. replied that
they were, but were at bis baukcr's. 'The'so-
liC-itor thereupon prepared the settiement
whereby the real estate was to be settled tupon
trtuts for the wife and issue of the marriage ;
and aftej the marrile L.* conveyed the land
UPOfl truts accordingly. IIeld, that the wife
had Constructive notice of the mortgage to
the bankera, also that L.s contract Wo ex-
ecute a legal mortgage gave the banicers a pri-
ority over subsequent purchaseFs without no-
tice. Maxfe1d v. Burton, L. R. 17,4q. ýi

2. S. oued ont an elegit upon a judgment
against a railway comapaliy. The companày
subsequently filed a seheme of arrangement,
which was confirmed by the court, whereb.y
mortgagees of the railway were to be paid by
certaini debentures preferred. in paynient of
ifltt'est over other stock. Held, that S. was
flot bound by said scheme, ýbut that he tonld
flot eloima a priority over the holders of eaid
debentures-on the ground that their mortgage,
which wu a charge prior Wo the eleqit, fhad
been 4lisotarged.-wSteeifl v. Mid-Hante Rail-
tmse Co. London Financial AssecaWOf v.

Sieven, L. R.,8 Ch. 1064.

P1tUBLIC PoaCy. -Se4 CONTRACTI 6

RAILWAY.
a. The court ordered au n quiFY asW damn-

ae -where a -railway cornpmfliehd. ;eýe.ised
lIEl statutory powers carelsly in cntutn
its railwa.y. -Boe3 v. Gaa Eaaem BaihWaii

Lo, . R. i6 Eq. 636.

MiTe 'fi. I¶ailway çompany we!ýpou>"'
1ýy'statýte - o makè a ýnxuceioi' wthi 'the -G.

rai~a~ t R.?hepiaintiff rk<lkaj coinpany

iebainedth * kt to.ýuo*e~t U. raihvýy ; the
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vide a sufficient staff for thetaffic of thse plain-
tiffs; thse plaintiffs to pay the H. railway a pro-
portion of tise through rates sud fares by way
of comniuted tol; and thse plaintifsi tai haul
thse local traffic of the H. colnpany, should thse
latter su desire. 'Plie G. Company refused ta
permit the passage of trains froni thse plain.
tiff's line on ta thse H. railway, alieging that
said agreement between tuie plaintiffs aud thse
H. railway was ultra rires and void. Held,
that said agreeinent was valid-Midland Rbail-
way Co. v. 02reat Western Railviay Co., L R.
8 Ch. 841.

See CONTRACr, 1 ; STATUTE.

RATIFICATION .- SeC CONTRACT, 3.

RFEIPT,-See EvIDENCE, 3.

IECEIVEL-See COMPÂNY, 3.

REPÂiRs.-See DEVISE, 4.

RzSîDUE.-S.e DEVisE, 1, 2, ô ; LzGACY, 4,5.
lLmVERSIoN. -Ses CHARGE.

RE&vocÂrloN OF ASSENT. -See LEGAcV, 9.
SÂLS.-Se£ BROKR .': CONTRACT, 2 ; TRtUST, 4;

VENDoR AND1>IUÂ$R

SÂLVAGE.
1. More than half of the proceeds of the

property savedi, Iess salyor's expenses, aw arded
assalvage in T'he Ra.sch, L. R. 4 Ad. & Ec. 127.

2. Saivage awarded ta a steam-tug which
attempted unsuccessfuUly ta aid s vessel ex-
hibiting signais ut' distress.-l7&e Melpo&Mne,
L. &t 4 Ad. & Ec. 129.

See WÂGM-s

SÂTI13FÂCTION.-&e DEvisE, 3.

SECURITY.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 1 ; MORT-

GAGE, 1 ; PRIORITY, 2.

SETrLEMENT.
1. A widowertwo days beforegoing thxough

the ceremony of marriage with his deceased
wife's sister B., executed s deed reciting that
he had previousiy transferred certain bank
shares to trustees, and directing said trustees
ta hold said shares in trust for B. for life, re-
unainder as B. should by wili appoint. Thie
widower sud B. lived together as husband
sud wife until thse former's desth. Held, that
said deed could not be set aside as founded
upon an illegal (olsideratialL-A 1 iersi v. Je&.
kins, L. P. 16 Bq. 275.

2. Where s covenaiit to settie after-acquired
property is iimited ta tise case funds of a spe-
cified amouxit are acquired at any one tizue,
such funds must be derived fromt thse same
source ; sud where a persoui receives funds
subject 'ta sucli a covenant, but over which
hie isas a power of advsucement, any snm ad.
vanced must be included in deterinnig
wisetiser said funds are of suficient amout
to fail witisin the covensnt.-Hod v. Frank.

& À settiement was sxecuted by a raarried
vomman d a tTu8t@e, wherin asmm of mquwy

recited ta be in the trustee's hands was sett10d
upon certain trusts. Said recital was uztrue;
and the deed was executed upon the faith Of
a promise nmade by the woman, that she WOUI'1

forthwith psy said sum. t thse trustee fr011'
her separate estate. Held, that said promBse
could not be enforced. -Marer Y. Toillnn4
L. R. 17 Eq. 8.

4. By letters-patexît a barony was conferre&l
on E. for life, with remnainder to hier secolD&
and other sous snd the heirs maie of their re-
spective bodies successively. The patente()"'~
tained a proviso thiat if any person taking
under the patent should succeed to a certs"If
earldom, the succession ta the barony sli 0uid
devolve upon the son of said E., or the -heir
Who would be next entjtied to said barofly if
the person succeeding to thse earldom was dead
without issue maie. A testatrix devised lands
to, trustees in trust ta colîvey, settle, snd as"
sure the sanie in a course of entail, ta corree,
pond as nearly as niay be with the limitations
of said barony aud the provisos affecting the
sanie ; and a settiement was made accordinglY'
containing the proviso that if any persoUl
taking under the limitations therein CO'
tained should succeed ta thse above earidol,
then thse succession t i said lands should de'
volve upon the soit of said E. or thse heir 'Who
wouid be next entitled ta succeed ta said bar'
ony if the persan succeediug to said earldofil
was dead without issue maie. The second Son1
of E. afterward succeeded ta, ss.id earidoOt
sud had issife male. Held, that thse t1ii'd
son of E. becaxne entitied to, said lands upO0 "
the succession of ssid second son of E. to ths
earldom.-Cope v. Barl De la WParr, L. B-
Ch. 982.

See COMPANT, 4; DEvIS;, 4.

SIIARIIOLDER.-SaeCOMPANT, 2, 4, ô;P1I
NERuf, 2.

SHIp-Sue BILL 0F LÂDING ; BTJRDEN 0F PRooIF
FEIGIIT ; JUISDICTION ; SALVAGIe
W AG Es.

SOLICITOR.-Sée LIEN, 1.

SOVERLEIC.N POWER.-See BETrLEMENT, 4.

SPE-CIFIC APPROPRIATION. - See BILLS '

NOTES.

SpEcciFie BEQUEST.-See LEGAcy, 1.

SPECCIFIO PItFORI&ÂNC.-SOe. CONTRýACT,
JURISDICTION.

STATUTE.-SUg APPOINTMENT, 2 ; CORPOe'
TION.

STÂTuTE OF FRAuD. -Bée FRAuDe, STATUTEOr'

STÂTUTORty POWELR-Se RAILWAT, 1.

STOCK ExoLANQ.-Bee B"rOK1l

SucEssîoN.-Bee SETTLEmiNT, 4.
SUIT.-Sae COMPANY.

Smir.-Se GUARANTEE, 1.
TEàNAN BT Tuz CuETES.-,2U EsTOPPEJý
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'T£xANT iN TA.
The. court refus.d to order money repre-

&snt;ing land taken by a railway coinpany,
under compuisory powers to be paid to a ten-
ant in tail until he had executed a disentail-
ing deed.-ln re Butler's WiU, L. R. 16
Eq. 479.

'TETIMONY.-See EvIDENCE.

'TRELLUSSON ACT. -See Â.PPOINTUENT, 2.

TITL.-SCe LEÂ&sE

qrRAI)FMÂRK.

Injunction to restrain the defendant front
ilsing upon their labels the words I'nouriali.
ing stout, " wh ich had been used, by the plain-
tiff on their label, as a trade-,îîark, refused,
on the ground that " nourishing" was a metre
EngIish adjective denoting the quality of the
stotut. lnterestiîîg discussion concerning
tradle-marks.-.aggett v. Findiater, L. K. 17
Eq.- 29.

'TirESpAs3.-See LANDLORD AND TENANT.

1. B., ant unînarried woman, called lier
servant, the plaintitf, into, her roomn, placed
ant envelope in a box, aud gave the box to the
plaintiff, telling him that the box wouId b.
of service to hiisu soine day, but that hie mnust
flot opon it until after lier deatli. B. retaiued
the key of the box. The box was opened
.after B. 's death, and in said envelope was a
paper signed by B., stating that the tontents
of the box was a deed of gift to the plaintiff
of certain real and personal estate described.
'Tite plaintiff subsequently founid ini an out-
bouse an envelope directed to hiniseif and
.Sigined by B., of the saine date as the afore-
said paper, stating, that the plaiîîtitf would
find the deeds of ant estate mentioned in the
first paper, which deeds were to be handed
over to the plai ntiff " free, and ail expenses te
be paid out of the builk and writing8 of W
,(a certain far-m). Held, that there was not a
-vaiid declariatioji ot triist of saiti real and
TIersonai estate in favor of the plaintif.- War-
.rüner V. Rogers, L. R. 16 Eq. 340.

2. Tliecourt refused to lxermit trustees who
had authority to "«continue or change securi-
tics froin time to tinte, as the inajority shail

*sAeem me at," to in vest trust runds in Unitedl
:8tates bonds or Ainerican railway bonds.-
-Belkcll v. Abraltarn, L. R. 17 Eq. 24.

3. A testator eînpowered trustees to apply
the animal incoiue of the prestin ptive shares
to which, chuldren would be entitled towards
-the mainten:ance aind edlucation or sncb chli
dren, if the trustees shouldt think fit, not-
IWirlstanidiiîg the father of sncb children
'igtlit be living and able to ruaintain his
Clîidreii A suit was instituted for the. ad-
ininistration of the te-stittor'se:!tate, and part of
the l)roperty was sold and the procoeda brouglit
ltot court. JId, that the court wauid not
Interfere withi the discretion of the trastees.

-Who iniglit aplythe incorne as einpowered in
lhe wiil-Broi)hy v. Bellzmy, L. R. 8 Ch. 799.

4.'ý Trustees bei ng about tbsýet-] certain land,
-%'d heing unable te id-* eI.ed of 181M9î

through whicli the grantors, who liadt con-
veyed te the trustees in 1858, derived title,
made it a condition of sale that the titi.
should begin witli the deed of 1858. A bill
was fileit by a cestui que trust to set aside the
sale. Hfeld, tliat said condition miglit have
depreciated the value of the laud at the sale,
and was inipro per, and that the sale would
be set aside. The smailness of the. interest of
the cestui que trust iii the land coustituted no
objection to the bili.--Dan-cc v. Gotdingha&,
L. R. 8 Chi. 902.

5. A testator directed lis reai estate to be
sold, and the proceeds held upon certain
trusts, whicli failed. Tlie lands remained un-
sold. Held, that said lands, though unsold,
must be treated as money, se tliat the heireos
of the testator wlio took tlie saine huiving
died, hier adutinistrator mnst pay probate duty.
-Atoriey-Gentral v. Lomas, L. R. 9 Ex. 29.

Se. ExsCCiTRr ANID ADMINISTEÂToaS, 2;
SETTLEMENT, 3; VENDOR AND PUR-
Ci{ASER, 1.

ULTRA VIRgs.-SeC COMPANY, 1 ; RAILWAY, 2.

UNBORN CIIILDREN.-Sce LEGÂCY, 11.

VICNDOR AND PURCHASER.

1.Ate.stator devised au estate in trust for
hi. daugliter for lire, remainder to lier hua-
band for lire, and after tlhc death of the sur-
vivor, upon trust teoseil and hold the. proceeda
in trut for ail the daughter's chidren living
at the deatli of sucli survivor. The daughter
liad six children living, one having issue two
infant chidren. A petition for sale was flled
aud a.ssented to by said daughter, lier husband,
and lier children. Hdld, tbat an order of sale
was 'lot iiuvalid by reason of said infant chu.-
dren flot being prties to the petition. -fa te
.Strutts Trusts,'b. I. 1#3 Eq. 629.

2. Tii. defendant sold lands to the plain-
tiff at aucuion upon certain conditions, une o
whicli was that the vendors should deliver an
abstract of titie to the plaintiff withiiu seven
days, and ail objections not made withuîî a
certain period thereafter were to be considered
waived ; and in case sucli objectioin should be
muade, the vendor rcserved thu option of re-

sciîîding, tlic cotitract of sale nîlon rclsaying
the deposit uiouey. An abstractw~as delivcc
and objection.s were mnade. The defendaut
tiiereupon filed a bill for specific performance,
and tlie plaintiff in answer set ul said objec.
tions, and a furtîter objectionu, coiîsisting of
inatters affecting the titie whicli lîad not been
disclosed iii the ab-stract. Tite bill was dis-
misseti. The defendant rescindied the con-
tract aud tendered tîte deposit, 1111îd the plain.
tiff brouglit this action againat the defeiidait
for not dcdncing a good title. Held, tliat the.
defendaut, bv briuging the above bill, waived
his riglit to iescind on any of the original ob.

,Jetions but that lie hîad a riglit to re8cind
upon the. additioual objection muade iii te
aIàswer, althougli relating tô matters flot dia.
,losed'iii u.Id âbetnwt.-t7raY v. Fowler, L.

R. Ex.,;abl Ex. C(1., 2469.

M
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FLOT5À~1 A~D JETSAM.

The master of a vessel gave a bottomry
bond onship, freight, and cargo, and aiso
bound himself personally. The bond was In-
dorsed to the owner of the carkgo, who began
a suit agaiust ship, freiglit, and cargo, te en-
force paynient of the bond. The master after-
ward instituted a suit against the vessel and
freiglit for his wages. The proceeda of the
ehip were insufficient to pay said bond, but
the proceeds of ship and cargo were suffi-
cient te pay bobli the bond and the wages.
The wages of' the master were ordered bo be
paid fromi the proceeds of the vessel before
any portion of such proceeda was appropriated
te payment of said bond.-Thie Bugenie, L.
IL 4 Ad. & &c. 123.

WÂLL- Sec PARTY-WÂLL.

WILL.-Sse APPOINTMENT, 1 ; CHAUITY;-
ELEOTTON; EXICUTORS; ND ArMN~IS-
TRjATORS, 2;ILLEOITIMATEL CHILDREN ;
LEGÂCy; MARSIIALLIGÀTSSERTS ;MORT-
GAGE, 3;TRUST, 1,3,5

'WORDS.

"AU1 the Moincy of îw/zich I die posssessed. "-Sec
LEO;Aw-, .3.

"Devolve upo)t. "- Sée SE'rrLEMENT, 4.

">Prom sixe to eight Wee'ks. "-Sec CONTRAOT, 5.
"Nephews and Nicoa. "-Sec LEGAcy, 10.

"Quaitty and Quodity unkn#wn."--See BiLL or
LADINO.

"Restraint of Princes. "-Sc INS;uR.&NOE, 3.

"SUCCesion to. "- SeC SE-TTLEMIBNTi 4

"hen living."-Sec DEVISEi, 3.

FLOTSAM AND JETSL4M.
One has heard of a judge of some kind-s-n

Indian Civil Servant, if we are not mistaken-

who said that but for the evidence of the defend-
ant and his witnesses, there would be no dilficul-
ty in deciding cases. As long as the plaintiff
and his witnesses had the ear of the Court the
case seemed as plaix as possible, but then came
the defendant and his wibnesses, and jumbled
the case up, and made it quite impossible te
corne to a decision one way or other.

Mr. Fibzjames Stephen, in the dissertation
upon the Law of Evidence which precedes hi&
edition of the Indian Evidence Act, mentions
a statement made to him by a barrister who
b ad practised in the Courts of Ceylon. This

gentleman said tbat he could always guss that
s Cingalese witneMlwas lying if h. observed a

psetilisr twitch in his tees. W. wonder whether
the. ta.. of perjurens twitch in "Ii oeustry.

A Royal Commission ought surely to be appOu'l
ted to inquire, and report. And perhaps, befor6*
lonk, the common lltake off your glove," bawled
by the usher to every witness who cornes iii{e>
the box May give place to "'take off your boot,'
in which cas-e, upon the theory of Mr. Stephefl'S
informant, we rnighit possibly learn soinethiflg
that might be of advantage to Justice.

There appear to he some peculiarities 1

matters legal in the Orient, as the followinge-
tracts from sôme of our exchianges would seen te
testify.

Liu Chang-yeo, Governor of Kwangsi, de-
nounces the acting magistrate of Ts'iuan CliOe
for "recklessness and wanton severity." The
(lovernor had already heretofore laid down strict
ruies concerning the rnethod to be pursued
by district magistrates in capital cases. AUl
persona found guilty of murder were to be sent
to the higli provincial authorities for sentence,.
and only in extreme cases was autlhority to bg
granted, on application, for execution on the
spot. Notwithstanding this, the functionarY
complained of-who was already labouring
under a charge of wrongfully releasing a prisoxier
on bail whule in another magistracy-has c-'

tually of bis own motion beheaded a prisoler,
without awaiting the reply to the applicatioUl
he had sent up for permission to execute the'
sentence locally, on grounds »holIy inadequstS*
The reason alleged for this precipitancy is tllat
the priBoner wau in so precarious a conditionl
that, unless executed forthwith, it was doubt
ful whether he would live long enough tO be
made a public example. A rescript directs th5t
the offending magistrate be stripped of hi$
rank, and placed on trial to answer for hio
shortcornings.

The police censors of the south divisionOf
Peking memorialise respecting a case of dari1g
highWay robbery in broad daylight, which tok

Place on February 13th last. A clerk in a p8PClt
shop wau proceeding on that day through t'le*
southern part of the city, carrying a packM'
containing 420 taels in silver, when the 1DonY
was snatched from him, by a mounted perso'l.
whose description is given, and who made Oor

with his plunder. Two Manchu soldiers ha1 6q
been arrested onl suspicion, but the case isle

clear against them. The assistant magi5
within whose ares, of jurisdiction the crimne '
committed is recornmended for deprivatioll'O

hi# button, and for furtiier penalties, if hoe0

in due time to apprehend the. actusi WiiJP*
sud, recover the. stolen property.

[Sepieini'ber, 18-4.CANADA J'6UÀYAL.264-mV6L X.19 N.S.
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TRNiTY TERm-O)BiTuÂRY NoTicEt.

TRiiNITY TERBM=OlBxiUA,&Rýy NOTICE .

Dùdc on the l5th otÉ Auguet lut, (18 ),at
Ottawa, TRINITY TUERM, Esq., in tihe ful-
hieu of yeara.

It may flot be generally lcnown that th2 an-
castors of tiï venerable and reepected member
of the Law Society owed their celebrity in life
to the monks of old, whilst their unhappy
deeçendant, who inimigrated to this country in
th~e year 1792, owes hie untimely end to a
Mýonck of the present day, who accomaplished
his purpose by a deliberate act, .we will flot say
of unparalleled atrocity, but the next thing to
it, viz. : an Act of J'arliament.

Hie faculties were .inirpairedto the last, and
he wa8 as legally hazy as ever he was in his life.
After breathing a short prayer for the amend-
ment of sec. 18 of 29 Vie., if possible, he de-
parted thie life to join- in» legal hallelujahs with
hie denxiaed friende, John Do. and Richard Roe,
who periahed some yeara ago of the same com-
plaint.

Hie remains were conveyed to Toronto in a
Grand Trunk, and the procession je expected to
start from Osgoode Hall at twelve o'clock on
the firet paper day of next Tenu».

The following wîll be, as nearly as can b.
gleaned, the order of the procession, with the
names of the different individuais who are to
figure pronuscuousily.

DEAF MUTES.

THE MESSENGERS 0F THE COURTS&

W. B. HEWARD, Esq.,
Bearlng a Standard, on which is to, b. lithographed a

Rule Niai composed entirely by bimuoi, witbout
swearlng.

EXCITED STUDENTS,

Clothed in astoulshment.

THE HEARSE.

PA AERS. - Containing PAUJ BEARERS.
TEE BODY

Rit 8IiOhilYAo. pi Corpus, GINERLII8UE, .P

0. lune.Eq, .C. Enrolled in sl dwln
PARCEMENT

811L urra. Tied up wlth C. C. A.PEU,E8q,

'RGUITSmgua P-Rd Tape SoGCT

1and

Dokald. EL » E4

MICH'L MA4SS, Eng. IL STARR, Bsq

Followed by
THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

TWO PUNIES.

1ÉgÉ CHANCELOR.

HIS TWO VICES.

THE9 CHIEF JUSTICE, C. P.
THE TWINýS,

CHANG AND ENG.
TUE COUNTY JUDGES,

Without any divisions.
THE TREASUREIt 0F THE LAW SOCIETY.

THE BENCHERS.

THE LIBRARIAN IN A GOOD TEMPER,
and new Wig.

THE 13AND,
Composed of plucked Law Students, deeply wailing.

Sentries.] THE U. C. LAW JOURNAL, [Sentries.

TUEF GOVEIiNOR 0F THE GAOL,
Amn ln arm wlth Habeas Corpus, Esq.

A STRING 0P FENIANS WITH KETCH'S NEW

SHIRT COLLARS,
-Inàcribed "SBus. per Coli."

TwO ROWS OP TIPSY ORANGE WOMEN.

TUE CRIER 0F THE COURT,
Bearing aloft the lâsaI 'Fi. Y&. iaaued durlng the limitfee.

of the deoed, with the. well-known. motto,

JUBILANT SHERIYFS,
Who bave not read the Act, and think the otb

required to returu any moe ts.

MBLANCHOLY SHERIFFS,
With Unuebd attachmenta, and possibility of isue

extinct.

A EOST 0F CORONERS.

Closely foflowed by
ELISORS.

IVISION COURT BAILIFF.

The iuei. Sermon wil» be preached by a distinguished.
Cauadian Prolat. who wus nnanimously elected

to hie own Diocese.

The Text will b.

"QUARE FREMUERUNT GE.NTES."
EPITAPH.

ci Ulm dco.t.

[Nol'.-It willb. remembered that atte
tii». the above wau written Lord Monck wus
Governor General; the Chancellor was the
much lamented Hon. P. M. Venkoughnet ;
that Mfr. Jusice Adam Wilson and Mr. Jus"-c
John Wilson were in the court of Common
Pion; that the. late Rugh N. Gwynne, Eàsq.,
wu8 Librarian and Ewniner. We are pleased
to add that Igr. Hfeward ià atmR Clerk ini Cham.
bera, but Whathor that "'Rule Niad" ha. yot boon
lithogmph.d we à» uzabhe te aa.-Ui. L. J.1
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'CASES DHTERMÉINED BTr TEEC SUPREME

COURT op NEw BRUN;swicK. Vol.
IL. Reported hy William Pugsley,
Jr., A.B. Saint John, N. B., 1874.

We are in roceipt of the firat and second
number of this volume of reports. Mr.
Pugsley oxplains in a short proface that
the publication of the reports of the Su-
prexno Court of. the Province boing ini
arrear, it lias been arrangod that lie sliould
publisli the cases from Hllary Term, 1872,
inclusive, and that the former reporter,
Mr. Hannay, shail complets bis second
volume with the cases of Michaelinas
Term, 1871. In order, however, that the
current decisions may noV ho dolayod,'
Mr. Pugsloy commences hie second vol-
umie with these contomporaneous cases,'
and wil hereafter publiali bis first volume.
This, thereforo, is a very suitable time for
our readers to sub8cribo for those reports,
and there are very substantial rea.sons
why their circulation should not.ho limit-
ed Vo the profossional circles of New
Brunswick. The common law of iEngland
obiains thero, as bore ; their local statutes,
arising frora similar circumatances, are
inany of them similar in character to ours;
while tlie statutes of the Dominion apply
alike in botli provinces. Decisions upon''
these -,ubjp.ctg in the Now Brunswick
Court iinuat of necossity be interesting and
instructive to the bar of Ontario. The
liandsome appoarance and varied charac-
ter of the contents of tlie nuruber before
us, commeiid them. to the patronage of
tho profession. The cases as reported
bear very satigfactory testimony to the
care and ability with which Mr. Pugaloy
attends to bis duties: the observations
and qiiestions of the judges during the
arguiiieut are pointedfly given, aud tho
citations are veritied with groat accuracy.
The reporter evidontly discharges bis
work as a labor of love, and in no grudg-
ing or perfunctory style.

Arnong the cases reportsd we may
mention In re Harrieon,> p. 11, wliorein
is ait interestring discussion as ta the effect
of,-the local Homestsead Exemption Act,
inwliich Vhe ownsr thereof beconies in-
solvent. The Court seml disposed Vo
hold that the Act, giving as it dmo ex-

-emption from se, tre tinder oeeutioli te
real e6tats, io ni confiet with ths 'fl0Lýý
*minnon Act Moating to iasovency,.#,Dd

therefore ultra zrires in so far as it affectO
tradors, *hile perféctly valid as Vo nèn-
traders. Wiggina8 v. Teovil, p. 31, is 8,
docision in oquity where a very wellcoi-
sidered and elaborate judgment is givell
by Allen, J., upon tho question as to
wliotlier, when the diroctors of a bank
have determined Vo icrease the capital
stock of tho bank, and with tliat purpose
sharos were allotted from, the accumulated
profits, sucli shares were Vo ho rated 8S
a part of the «Idividends, interest, and
annual produce " of certain shares of the
capital stock of the bank bequeathed Vo a
testator. Unfortunately, in the numbor
of the reports we have, thero is a hiatus
from p. 40 Vo p. 57, so that we had Vo
stop short in the porusal of this inteffV-
ing judgment. We tind also a case relat-
ing to municipal aid Vo railways, EKx p-rte
the N. B. R. Co., p. 78, in which it is
held that a municipality authorizod Vo
take stock in a company incorporated for
the construction of~ a lino of railway par-
ticularly defined by the Act, is flot bound
Vo issue debentures Vo a company noV in-~
corporated Vo construct that specific line, a
subscription Vo their stock-list by the war-
don boing anullity. In McGowan v. Bettq,
p. 90, it was decided that the notice of
acVion roquired by the Fisheries Act, 31
Vict. c. 61, sec. 13, does noV apply to ai'
action of replevin. In Reg. v. MeMcillait,
p. 110, the interminable liquor questiofl
came up, and tlie Court lield that ths
local Act ixnposing fines and penalties for
selling liquor without licence is noV ultra
vires since Confederatioèn; and Vhoigh.
there may bo thereunder a question as VO
the power of the local legisiature Vo direct
the manner in whicli Vhs fines shaîl b-0
recovered, the oxcese only, that is the
mode of recovery, would ho void.

IV seems that questions ariiing tUpOUi
assessments may ho brôught bofore the
Supreme Court for decision. There shoUldl
ho such a provision bore. Among sui
cases is Ex p. Srnijt, p. 147, wliere it W9.9

ruled that a. clork in.- the -Provincial Se>
retary'1s office in Fredorick Von, who resides
outside of Vhe city, is noV a Ilperson, ce «
rying on business," within the meanin'g
of tho local Aàsesenlent Act, so as Vo iiitk'

hiian inliabitant of Vhs city for the PU'ý7
poses of taxation.

Lu fynolde v. Vaughan4 p. 1e'i W~
held that the vayee of a nots ïg*nt
"sabsequont partj,," Àad dinnot reudOril

[8epýember, 1874-d,,L£ W, JO URNÀ L.106-VQI. X., N-8-1
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valid by affixing a double st amp duty, 1if
t1he proper duty has not been paid at the
tirne of issuing the note. Nor is an at-
torney who merely receives the note, for
collection such a Ilholder " as the Act
contemplates. He must have a beneficial
interest in the note. A novel point arose
in Ex p. Bejean, p. 200, where the Court
held that a debtor who assigns under the
Insolvent Act of 1869, cannot, if then in
custody, ohtain au order for support under
the Confined Debtors Act, and can receive
his discharge only in the manner pointed
out by the former Act.

There are many other important cases,
relating to wild land taxes, insurance,
railways, aud riparian rights, for which,
however, we have not further space.

AmERICÂN LAw FiEw. Little, Brown
& Co., Boston. July, 1874.

In this number, which concludes Vol. 8
of this admirable Law Review, are dis-
cussed, "lThe Fraudulent Misrepreseuta-
tions of Agents," IlThe Three iDegrees of
Negligence," IlTestameutary Powers of
Sale."p

THz FORUM LAW RuvîîW.
Hlenry Taylor & Co.

Baltimore :1

This is a new review published in the
South-Quartarly, as we take it, though it
àe nowhere so stated. The farst nuniber
issued in January, sud was then desigua-
ted IlThe Bench aud Bar Reviewv." But
with the second number, of which we are
just in receipt, and issued as of April, the
naine is cbanged to "lThe Forum." The
occasion of the change is that there was
slready s "Beuch sud Bar," a monthly
legal periodical, published, we think, at
Chicago, and it was deemed desirable to
change the naine so as to avoid confusion.
The characterisîics of this new serial are
inuch the saine as those of the &muthern
Law Review, of which we have heretofore
spoken with commendation. One of ils
8pecialties is, furnishing in each number
the portrait oif some distinguished jurist
or Iawyer. Those already given are Caleb
Cushing sud IReverdy Johnson. In the
last nember there is a paper on the vallid
Voluntary selllement of a chose in action,
'Which, w. think, we remember to have
8ben final iu th. Bôlicitor,' Journal, and
it is penhap»an oversigbt thal no credit

is given in 2'kée>Fo&m for the article in
question. The papem it contains on the
civil la t are of a very sa.tisfactory char-
acter, and manifest a comprehensive grasp
of thé subjMo. W. by no means com-
plain of the article on William Pinckey,
at Bel Air, -as some captious writers,
"4who are nothing if not critical," seem. to
have doue. No one would imagine the
account t&. be literally true, but ai non e
vero e ben trovato; if il is not true it ouglit
to. bel t

BRITISH QUARTERLY. July, 1874. Leon-
ard Scott Publishing Co., New York.

The principal articles for this quarter
are, "lThe iDepths of the Sea," "lLord
Ellenborough," "lIndian Administration,"
" Society, Philosophy and Religion," a
political article, and an amu8ing history
of Il Finer Rings."

BLAOKWOOD'8 MÂGÂZIXEz for July, the
first number of a new volume, is now
before us. The moet noticeable articles.
among its contents are: "IFamily Jewels,"
IlTwo Cities--Two Books," and "lBrack-
enbury's Narrative of the Ashanti War."

The first is a collection of gemns of
verso which have a, faily likeness; ex-
amples of ô né subj ect variously treated
by poets of different ages.

In the second we have a picture of
Florence, in connection with George
lElot's IRomola ;" and Veuice, with
which is associated in like manner George
Sand's "lConsuelo."

The third of these articles is a review
of an "lauthentic memoir of that extraor-
dinars' war which England made on the
Gold Coast last winter?" The book tells
of the "1ancieut history of the region ;"
"the troubles of the governors and traders
of old ;" "lthe Ashanti invasion which
led to this last war, and the steps taken
te meet it ;",. ils resuits, aud the prospects
of the settlements, givmng altogether a
very fair ides of the whole subject. The
writer was Assistant Miitary Secretary te
General Wolseley, and speaks ex cathedra,
sud the reviewer apeaks very highly of
the book as a lruthfui narrative of the.
war sud ils causes.

The senaIs, " Alice Lorraine » and.
"Valentine and hi. Brother," are con-

1
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA
OSGooDE HALL, RASma TU"i, 37vss VIMoZoa-

I)URING ý1is Terni, the 10110fo aeilne wwe
calleti to the Degre uf Barister*a-t-Law:

Josamu Rouanv 1'nms
Pxra, -uGu.ýL BAIKER.
ICHARLYe EcuaroN RYBUMsu
ÂLFRD Suavus BAui.
CÂaRLus EDeA& BAaPL9
FRANKr D. MWOOs.
HA&Ssuni. m..»zw usc
Ct.ARRNcz Wrnxua BALL.
E'. Gucleu PAL'rEEBO.
GEORGE LxvACK B. FILAsiL

These gentlemen are callet iIn the order Iu whlch the
entereti t he Society andi not in the onder of menit.

Josephi James Gornmûf-154.-Eof uthe Mitdi.e Temple,
England, Barrister-at-Law, wag adiitted itthle Soclety
anti calleti to the degre. et BurbierWat-I*.

The fulluwing gentlemen obtaiIýf4 CisghII..e ui FUt-
nos.l as Attorneye, namely: '

JOsauIf JAMss Gonisub?.
GotmPATrras

THMSOit&oÉ M1cGtIAI
CHARLM le Emav) Rr4suS,&
DAviD ROBD!LtSoN.
Guosen LxtAcR B. a .

AuruzD'Tauvos BALL.
JOUen R. MLWeAZa.
A&Ruua Lrxtnu"cius CoLVU-IL
CLARtIMCZ Wrilkt~ BALL.
D. ELLIS 9LcMIbL.

And oai Tuesday, the 19tlý .f " ~, el fiwng
gentlemén were atimitte i mto th 8 Sfi 1 ka 8Siaden1s.
-at-Law tnd Articleti Oletk*s ,

Gwauun RonaRT GAASET.
Joux MàxwuL.
WILLIAM SETON GMRIQON
JAS CRAIe.

FEANK nFZrZeae.eD
Di.JxcAN Dams RIORDuas.
DAvID HALDAJIE ELucua.
ISA CAMPBELL.
JA&S. W. HoLÉM.
NictioL» DU»lOeS L.ca.
ARTIIm, BEATTy.
JOHN< eANDVI*i McD.aXAL.
JlOHN AavUuL -P ffCK 3*q*Mouî.
WILLIAIMEJ -AEIIT.
JouN EWS
ANDRIW ,}[ALLSY Uuill
JOiiN JACOS WfifEÊ¶.E Stusu
jolEfç Qia5 OURau4.
MAIFIECLD SHKI'IAIM.

NA-EHlàIu1b ILL&e

,CiiARL» BaEON ACDONALD.
COLIS Scont RASSI.

Ç ~Mi,~ POLE!,

SiUntr Jesw BEAU5IONT A an aum~4ek

Ordered,That the division of candldatesfor adxnle'iO"
0

"
tihe Books of tb'e ociey tuto threo clase hée abli§d

Thats graduatoin the.Taoul of Arts in aay Unýve«Üy
la Hor Majeoty's Dominiqn, empowered to puit MW
deqrees, sa.» bo eniied to admission epon givingts
Term'e notice in accordance with the exlstlng nuues, gjid
PaYing the prescribeti tees, andi preeentlng to ConvocatilOU
hie diploma or a proper certificate of hie having receif0d
hie degre.

That ail other candidate for admislop ehal pa55
1

satisfactory examination upon the fuilowing tiubjeW:
namelyj (Latin) Horace, Odea Book 3 ; Virgil, .ARnelt,p
Book 6; (Juar, Commentjarles Books 5 and 6 ; ClceOf<,
Pro Milone. (Mathematice) Ârlthmetlc, Algebra to tii.
and of Quadratie Equations ; Euelld, Books 1, 2, andi S-

1utlineg Of Modern Geugraphy, Higtory of Ebgland (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) Englieli Gramma and Compoeidlu

That Articleti Clerks shail pas. a prellminary exil
ation upon the following subjecte : -CSsar, ComnmentaI*'
Books 5 andi 6 ; Ârithmetic , Euclld, Books 1, 2, andi 89
Outines of Modern Qeography, History ot England (W-
Douglas Hamilton'.) English Grammar andi CompositqPe
Elements ut Book-keeplng.

That the subjecte and books for the tiret IntermediatO
Exasuination shall le :-Real Property, Will.im; EqleYt
Smith's Manual; Commun Law, Smlth's Manual; A
resPecting the Court uf Chaneer7 (C. S. U. C. e. 12),(<
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That the subjece and boks for the second lnter.ed5A
10

Examination be a followe t-Rosi Property, 'eith'
Bla&ketne, Greenwooti on the Practice uf Conveyancll%
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, LeaS,89
M[ort«ages, anti Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatie; CmW
Law, Broom'e Commun Law, C. a. U. C. C- 88, Statut00
uf Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, In.olvency Act.

That the books for the final examiî,ation for studentm'
at-law shall le as follows -

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. L., Leake un ContractJi
Watk ins on Conveyancipg, StorY'a E4ulby Juspud,-,iédè
Stephen on Pleatiing, Lewis' Equlty Plelng, DartO
Vendons aud Punchasers, Taylor on Bvldbto, Byles 011
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadinge and Practic O
the Court. f

2. For CalI wlth Honoun, i addition lu 1he pre.di8'
-Uueseil ou Crimes, Broom'e Legal*Maxiime, LtileY 00
Partniersbip, Fisher on Mortgagee, Benjamin on S1ý
Jarman on WiIle. Von Savigny's ivai. I*tesntJOfl
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine's Ancient1&w.

That the subjecte for the final examination of AntIcW
Clerks shali be as followe :-Leitbs »liackstone, WStko
on Conveyaucing (Uth eti.), Smith*ie Mercantile I»r
StorY's Equity Jurisprudence Leake on Contractoe,
Statute Law, the Pleadine aù- Praetiee ofth b ogrI*

Candidates for thie final examinallons are eu.bJçctl t»M
examination on the subjecte of the Intermediate e'
amniations. Ail otjier requisiles for obtainiag 00001i'
cates of fituess anud for cali are cuntinueti.

That the Books for the Scholarshlp F.xmlnatloni%
b. as follows :

litvear.--Stephene Blackfitone, Vol. I., $te;bqýI -OF
Pleaing, Williams on Persoual Property, GriSithe 1
stitules of Equity, C. S. U. 8. c. 12,,C. S.*U..C. c. 4à&

29ed Iear.-Willlsms on Rteal Propenty, BqJ O
d&ence, Smith ou Contracte, Sueli's Treatise on 4le.
the Regiotry Acte.

8rd Year.-JReal Property Siatues relating to Qu"Éoll
Stephenes Blsktone, Book V., Byles on Bille, Br7of>
Legs]l Maxime, 8torye Eqully Jurisprudence, ÉlObW~P~
Mkoctqage, Yol. 1, And -Vol. 2, chape. 10, Il &asd 12-

«àk ye4r.-$m4th'e Regiand Persop&l Proqrt U. 0
on crimes. Camtaun Law Pleîdlng and Praclt,Dù â
ýon Sale, Dant on Vendore andi P.nrébases, î:;;00,
PleéadiUg, ECquity Pleaing anti Practile In t 1 â Pro"~

That no une who lias been admiltWt onth OM
1hýe &ooleby as a Studesit shal be raqedret te flO 1


